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Al'piE 5LOSSOMS.
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KMitr

m)%INOWl* KTLLKK.

UfflifOUKh ths woM-pftth», with birtl-flohp about her,
May lias oom« aoftly, the bcniitirul child!
8ktM that wore Bubon and joylcBS without hor
broke iohOBiHHklnonbOTe her, aud smiled- •
on the ottaods the whnt fioldi are stirinolng,
CowBlIns are sblniae, aud dnisics arc whitet *
thtbng
Btoemlng with eloToC the orohards are
Flooked by tlio shadows that tremblo and cflilo:
Bound their grey trunks, when the west wind Is blowing,
Swagrs the yonhg grass in a billowy (Ids.
dtsong as the anas of a giant, yet tender,
'* e wliot a treasuro they lift to the sky)
) your red roses—aflame witli their splendor—Ve loire the apple trees—Robin and I.
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The Camel—Rov, Mr Dunn, who is now
in Asia, in one of his letters in the Morning
Star, thus writes in relation to tho camel. Ho
says:
But tho caraetri, if less proyokingvf.-ll^ait their
^Hvers, are no^- ngfaeablo companions. Not
agreeable to the nose, tbo-eyes, the oars, the
back, if one-has to ride them, or to tfisto, ifono
hits to got wirtor fit n watering place upOn the
the route, fOr the’ driver will bti' aiire to Water
his camel first, and out of the same dish he
offered you, and then let hia beast lie fit .the
edge of the well. I am thankful, however,
for tho existence of this fiitiMp]^- ft/r fis beauty
(fottld only bo appreciated by contrast, it is well
that that so much uglinc.ss should be ooneen-i
trated in oqe animal nitd be trirflod open thO
desert, rather than to have had the horse, ox,
hog and ddnkoy nil spoiled with its dUtributioni
His moaning, however, is tho most fabtrHbld
part of it. Anger, weeping, laughing,
bfi
endured, but 1 itevtlr could endure a filing,
sickoilirtg, complaining spirit in U|^ti^or
quadrupeds. But here we get il td^p^ffiijliDn.
The camel moans if made to lay iiftifit or
get bp, if loaded Or Unloaded,
like tbd
Irishman’s wife, wliem ho said
if
he flogged hor and if lie did not flojf
fslie
was elcnmlly rompluining; so if VM (trike
tlie camel ho moans, mid if you lot him alone
He is sure to niomlj Atid sO Wo ifaveiled to tlW
tune of tills music, which, lacking the lively
laughter of tho jrafsti, the shrill bogle tone of
the ox, and ilitl strong iodependenoe of tho
do, key, is a kind of composition of tho wail Of
it starving anily-mule and. a dytog calf. I
n 'ver intend to visit the “ onravan of wild
iiolimtls'* iigiiiii if they Imye a camol with thouii

Gen. CnAMBERLfiiN’a ViEWs.—i-Qenonil
poite It, wont you, while I brighten up niy than df [Irdfhssional inquiry in his tones- -but whether Nancy Jones wdft her now green silk
bonnet or not.
(jlinmh'erhilri’a OpiriiOit upon political nfatters
Latin? Materia medico, mullum in parvo, she would not Understand it
Itsrk f how the oriole, flashing and glowing,
Our poor little Kitten I that Was It Weary now in agitation, tdtijf bo gitthered from Itis Iet-=
ipte dixit, Eplarihui mum------ ”
“ It is not so much the heat as the ligiit, I
^Trills his clear whistle, so mellow and mild,
“ Erin go bragli I ” suggested Toot. “ Whrit think i sittiilg nedr Such a blazing light always winter for her. After long days of pain, and ter to Gen. Smith. lo that lofter he .says.
iHeri^ o'er their tops, with a lavish bestowing.
Drill upon drift, the sweet blossoms are piled.
thdUUIes iHe. I find it tjtlRe too much for my when we had hoped she would sood lie well
on earth afd ydtl tillliing about ? "
“ If tWs War has tauglil any one lesson more
again, she caught cold in the tiny foot Ilfdt Hrtd
Nan laughed, and uestlHd her little feet dod’ri weak head,” she driSWered, maliciously.
Where ft the lip that has worthily sung them—
Impcralivoly than another, it is that wo shcWl.I
in the straw, ‘drawing shdtVi find furs more
“ Ah ? I must have heed sitting in a dark been worst burned, and so was a prisoner be
Tinted like sea-shells, or whiter than snow?
Beea| all the day, as they linger among them,
closely around her. How lovely sho looked corner, then, for I thought it Was expending tween hor couch and easy-chair tho dreary win be slow lo trust those who have been disloyal
Drowsy with neoter, are murmuring low.
that day, witli the clear frosty air bringing the mdst df its hedt in making a great roaring up ter through. “ Our doctor ” visited her con to the country, and that wo should do jii-tic'c to
those who sto^ by her in the hour of trial arid
Pillowed beneath them, I dream as I listen
titilnt* M her cheeks, and the light lo hor eyes I its own cliimney. 1 did ndt think it* glaring stantly, adding to tho physician’s walchful care
Hbw the long tnmmer above tliom shall shinO,
danger.
It sCems littlo else than absoluto mild
She
seemed
a
ndW
treasuro
to
me,
for
the
old
the brother’s tobder love—carrying her often
enouL’.h to dazxle any one.”
Till on the boughs the rough fmitago shall glisten.
What did tho fellow mean ? I^an gave a in Ills arms when she ‘grew weary ; and sho ness to liasich lo reinvest with p ililieal power
homo hpd missed her for a long, long year,
Tawny or golden, or redder than wine.
while she visited distant city , and when site quick glance at his face, and begd'i puz'zling always averred that no other arms \v-. re at the very men who praeipitated upon us tile hor
In the bright days of the mellow September,
had returned to us, two little months before, I hor brains with tho possibility of his under once .so strong and tender os his. Yet, with all rors of civil war ; and little less tlkiii cdwiirdiy
How wt shall shout as we gather them in—
Hoarding their wealth for tlio citilly Dooombor,
thought her fitce the loveliest that had ever standing some other things quite ns well as he our cure, the trailing arbutus was lifting its wickedness to turn oiir-backs U()on tho millions
Heaping tliem hi^h in Uio cellar and bin.
pink head in the wood before she was able to who.,c humble and dcsiflsed condition did not
gladdened the rooms; though 1 rfiittendher did Latin.
prevent them from befriending the country
Robert Gray said—“ oh, dear t What am t
dust then the door opened, and Kitty’s curly run about again.
Thao, when the snow in tho moonlight is gleaming.
Dp from the darkness tho apples wo’il bring,
I don’t quite know whether that fiery bath when it was most in need Of friends, find yet
tliinking of? I'm sure I didn’t mean i.o put hedd appeared, the rosy lips hrinlming dvef
PMning thoh' sweets, where tne firelight is beaming)
that iht Well, Nun didn’t like the city. Sho svitll ad imporlaat petition from the dckl fddlH, fiiatlti 'i'oni’,8 hitiids any browner, or whether this vci-y madness and this very wiekediie8.s
Sioboeof rich neotar, a poet oiiglit sing.
declared that the groat quantity of silver, and
“ Say, sVe are gdlng to play ‘ Blindmnn’s- seeing them done up in bandages changed Nan’s constitute to-day the malM felttOi’C.s of rt policy
Tales of tho Vlklhgs onr lips will bo tolling}
the
small
quantity
of
weak
soup,
kept
her
out there, and we want all you big folks feelings towards them. I only know that, un urged upon the country with the full strength
BulT’
Yet whoti the Siizns ure (lono, we shttll nay,
Ouii Mist.vwes abooI' EacH OTnER.—
“ Hora*s to the lana wiioro the summer dwuUifig!
constantly in possession of nil “aching void” in to come and help us. Nan, and Toot, and der the clear June nltmiiligh*, she iihtcod one of tho party which, pretending to OppOse tile
Here's to the Apple tree! monarch uf May i
sliy- hand confidingly hi liis; and he, not content war during its continuance, did in reality en^ Not one mail in teii itiousuiid sees those with
the
place
where'
her
dinner
should
have
been.
cousin
Boh,
and
Nellie,
and
Dick,
and—”
—And
'fidependeni
I with that, made a willing prisoner of the other. courage and prolong it by a moral support, and wUoin lie associates ns they really arc. If the
Holding cold toes over a register was a miser ly, *■ cousin doctor, loo.”
now llmt the war is ended in triumph so con prayer of Bums were granted, and we - cohlJ
“Come here, Kitten, said tile last iinnioii and, bending towards her, whi.spercd
able substitute fdr the dfliieitlg. ,|leilnliilg lire
trery lo their predictions, seek to rob that tlC- all SCO UUfsclves as Olliers sbo us, our fielf-tfs>
[Frditl i^btldinon^s Btagafttne for Juno.]
light lllilt she had Idved from babyhood. For personage.
“ Mine, Nannie ! ” mine, my darling! ”
The year has dropped tlio months from off tory of Hie fruits we bad supposed secure.
timntoB v.oiihl, in nil probability, bomueh-moie
tllli people, she averred that young Jones was
She slowly advanced until lie cauglit her, :iuJ
The liigh position taken by our congressional erriJtleolls than they fire now. Tho truth is,
his cliJlitl slotVlyi Otie by ontJ, “ like an old monk
exactly like Smj'llie, and S.mythe exactly like lifted her to his knee.
delegation
on
all
the
great
qucstieits
growing
telling liis ids heads,” and to-niorroW Christmas
ilidt WO regard each other through a variety of
“ Now, littlo Kitty, say Tom.”
We were in llie old kitcVien together, Nan Joijo.s, and Browne was exactly like both of
a Tom ! ” said the child, lifting her blue eyes will come again. VVe shall celebrate it at our out of tho rebellion, should be and 1 make no lenses; not one of which is correct. Passion
and I—the old, oid kitchen, for the house had them ; so she hud come back to us, and was all
I own home this year; and it will be a -double doubt will be, fully supported by tho loyal men aild prejudice, love and hatC; bericvolence and
wonderingly tU hisi
belonged to grandfatlier years and years agone, our own again.
fesiiral—for Tom, selfish fellow 1 will carry off of Maine, who in Hie darkest hour of tho oon- envy, spceiatilU out" byes, and Olierty prevent
My thoughts had been wandering backward ;
“ Cousin Tom ”
and to his fatlie)' before diim, I believe. I
“
Cousin
Tom
1
”
repeated
the
little
one,
rllll
i
our
Nannie. 1 do not know what I shnli do, flict did not forsake their cause. Wu must not us from observing iiucunitely. Many whom
tliiiik the furniture in this room must^ always but the faitliful “ grays,” and the stauncli old
lower tills standard an Inch, nor suffer it to be wo deem the poreeliiin of hUiilim Clay ato more
have been hrranged just as it is now, it wears sleigh had meuiiwhile borne us forward. The more bewildered. But he only laughed, find - for home wont sCUill like homo without her;
{hut then Robert Grey says—oh dear! what lowered by others. The struggle may stUlJiU dirt, and a still greater number of those Whom
such a settled, comfortable look. I know the sudden turning of a corner, a whirl of snow in placed hor upon the floor again.
severe blit we have fiiitli in the right; for Hie we put down in our “ black books ” are no fur“ You liaven’t tile llcilrt ttl rCslst that invita- ] nonsense am I writing ?
tall elock has stood by the window ever since I our faces, a crash and jingle of' bells, and we
heicts of t' o people are in this cause, and they tiier oif Troiri'lieaveh; iiiid porchaiico a Htflo
can remember; and I’m sure the old fashioned had reached our destination.- Everybody and tioii? ” lUHilllg to Nan.
Will stand by the flag till there sliiill be no iieai'Or, iliiln tlio censors Who condemn them.—»
It was unanimously voted that we should go
red cupboai^. with its glass doors, would never his wife, and all the children of the Willis tl'ille,
Le.vunino a 'Fkade.—It was tl Wise law
doubt of its integrity or its meaning—till tri Wo hahiiiiiilly undervalue or overvalue each
have rested sc contentedly in any otlier cornel': were to spend this Christniils ilt uncle George’s ; and see what was required of us ; aud the books of the niielent Jews, Hint tlio sons of even llioir
umphant through blood and tears, it slinll he other, and in estimating clmracter the shrew.lost
All of which has nothing whatever to do witli and really, llie amount of grandfathers and and embroidery were speedily disposed oft A wealthiest men should be obliged to serve mi
recognized as the onibleni of what is dear to of us 'inly now and then iniiko true appraisal of
the night we sat there, only that I was think grandmothers, uncles and aunts, big cousins and pi'olty sight ii was to wateli the diltlCihg, tum apprenticeship to some useful occupntiuit, sd
llie virtues and'ilefecls of even our closest Iritl*
ing a^ut it in a dreary,' wondering sort of a little cousins, that made their appearance at bled heads of every shale fi'dm black to gold; that in case of misfortune they might- have huiiiniiity and right before God.”
doors and windows, was quite appalling.
tho tripping and gliding of little feet; and now something to “ fall back upon.” The same law
,
wiiy, gazing into the fife the while.
Siikkidan’s Ride.—::Maj.-Gcn. McMahon, mates.
It is not just or fair to look at chfii'fictBf irOill
a pair of blue eyes ; then brown ones; then still exists in Turkey, where every man, riqti
Nun finished sewing in her white rufiles, find
(jonstns Krhdt, atld cijusitis smalt;
Gousins short and cousins tall;
black ones disappearing under the dreaded or poor, even the SilUitU l.ittlself, itlust lellftl !l n an article on the “ Sixth Army Corps,” pub a btaiul-pOilU of one’s own selceiion. A miia’s
lo! the pretty crimson wiis ail ready for wear
Cousins tender, and coBains todglt— .
haiidkerchieft
Hweei to listen to iHC clear peals trade. How fortunate would it be now had it lished in Hie Uiiiled.Slales Servieo Magazine profile may be Unprepossessing, and yet liis full
on the morrow. She held it up in triumph a
TIinnk our stars we’ve cousins cnoUgli! ’’
of laughter that greeted a clever e.scape, or an been a'law in this country. “ Would to God I for April, thus destroys tlie fOmiinCB which face ngreeahlo. We once saw a youiig moii,
moment, then let it fall upon her lap, and parodied tlie poetic Tad.
whose timidity Was a standing joko witli his
nounced a new victim. Over tlie^chairs and had a trade! ” is the cry ol thousands of our verso has tiirown about “ Shevidnn’s Ride
looked ovef the table at me ; and
fitr want
1 have no idea of tlip bewildering handshak
compiiiiioit-., leap iill.i II river and save a bpy
of something better to do, lodhedback again at ings, kissings, and exclamations that followed^ under the tabl s went the merry, active troo[», returned soldiers, North mid South, who find
“ Cedar Creek, made popular by Sheridan’s
Nun. In truth, she was not unpleasant to look but suppose we must have passed tlirough them while we stood by watching and laughing.
tliemselves ruined in pocket, with no immedi rido—a cii'cumsinnce, by the way, which had fi-iim di'owiling, while his Companions stora
“Take
care
Kitty!
not
so
near
the
fire!”
at, this sister of mine. The dark hair; the and escaped with our lives ; for presently we
ate prospect of gaiiling a livelihood. It slioul# no bciii'iiig on tliq results of tho day—needs no panic Rlriuken on the bank. The merchant
who gives cu.'t answers in his txiunting-room
brawn eyes, with starlight in them; the crim found ourselves before the fire in the largo par called Nan, suddenly, as, wild with ('folic, the leach parents that wliatever else lliey may give desi-riptioii here.
'J'lie sururise was over
little one dashed by; “ Oh ! ”
son lips, and delicate curve of the pure Wiiltb lor, and uncle George was saying,
their sons they should give them a good trade. whelming 111 the ttioriiing. The Eighth and may be n lender husband and father, and a
kind helper of llie de.sohite nii.I oppressed. On
The warning came too late. The delicate One of our coteraporaries most Irullifiilly re
throat made a very pretty pictufe.
Nineioenth Corps wCre RlinilbrL'd; nnil went lo
“ Here, girls, this is the young doctor I this
“ It's too bad! ” pouted the
t
red lips, indigo is your cousin Thomas. Nan, Toot,, don’t you dress swept into the gleam, and in an instant marks tliat n popular idea among our people is the I'ciir. Tho BixHi Cotps alone reniaiiiod:— tho oHior lifiiid, your good-humored person,
who is all smiles and sunshine in public, may
the hot, pitiless flames enveloped the little form: that all tlieir sons shoiil.1 adopt il Clerkship,
nantly.
It was forced to full hack more than a mile. carry someiliihg ns hard as a iiothor| millstoiio
•
knpw your cousin Tom ? ” ,
With one terrified scream she sprung toward and the adoption of the business of book-keep
‘Too bad,’ mcittllil^ the six feet of mascu
Not liaving seen him fortliejast'sewen years,
It was then halted, and iLssumed the offensive
line humanity ycleped ‘ cousiii 'fora, M. D.,’ it WHS questionable how we could. I placed me ; but a stronger arm tlmn mine caught her ing as a means of obtaining a livelihood, and ill the iifterlloOn, with wh it brilliant I'bsult tlib hi the place wliero his heflrl ought lo he.
who has just arrived, self, trunk, and lamin’, in ray hand in tlie one extended, and raised my first, pressed her face close to him to shield it every effort is made to give them an education country knows.
Geii: Sheridan's upiiurtOnc ' In a recent speech Henry A. Wise used
high state of preservation, at UncleGeorge’s ? ” eyes to the face above me. Nothing remarka from the deadly breath of the flames, and strove to that end. So far as the education of their arrival gave a splendid tliorao Ibr pobtry mid
the following language. Our readers can judge
to tear away the burning clothing.
I queried.
children in the science of keeping proper ac
ble—a pair of handsome eyes, a strong, manly
It'soemed an age of agony, thougli it could counts is concerned, the idea is a good one. ns praise, and no doubt added somosvhut to Hie for themselves how ropoiitnnt lie is and whether
“i expected to lb dfilu^flcl tVitli ‘ odr'fhbmn''j’
face, and pleasant smile, were alh
been only a few brief seconds until it was evefy jhlilng man should liiivo a suflieient knowl enthusiasm of sUbli small portion of thU army iiUCU as ha are pi-opet* subji'Cts for snats in Con
and his sayings, and doings, and perfections,”
“ Such white hfindji 1 ’’ .said Sian, canternptU- have
all
over;
the burning dress only ashes upon edge to properly manage his own hooks, should us might have been aware of his pfOsUinie.-^ gress.
pursued Nan, unheedingly ; “ Ihtit’s tlie usual ously. “t detest a man with white hands ”
'
.
But in justice to Miy.’-Gen. Wriglit, who or
the hearth, and Kitty in Tom’s arms. Butuhl
style, and we are all accustomed to it. . 'I'ho
Any one who has ever lived in the land I our bird ! our pet lamb ! our darling !—where he ever embark in business; but lo make book dered (lie nitnek bcibre Gen. Slieridaii came,“ If I am u traitor, lot them make the most
children, poor-thingsl believe in it asimpUdltly where Plymouth Rock and family gatherings
keepers and clerks of all our boys is a great iitld ill justice to Gen. Getty (commanding the of it. If I am a triiiior, why don’t they try
as they do in the catechism. I could have borne are included in the “ by-laws,” will understand were the white dimples we bad kissed ? Where mistake. Better place them in a workshop, Bixih Corps after Gen. Ricketts was wounded) and hang mu ? I have lost my lands and mjr
mill or foundry, whore they can learn indepen whose rauiioduvering and stubborn resistance property, but I would clean boots on JrOdC
this; but to have the dplectable compound of tlie arranging of cap-borders, and the settling the golden curls we had so worshipped?
The screams of the children speedily brought dent trades, which at a II times will secure for with the Sixth Corps had already in effect streets sooner than bow to usUCpatlorti If 1
virtue and drugs appear in propria pereoux, ofspeCtrii'les; the click of knitting-needles, and
enveloped in broadcloth and glory, is one dfOp the twi.sling of bright colored zephyrs over the inmates of tltp next room; but 'cousin Tom them employment, and the pecuniary compen- turned the fortunes of tho day, and who de- had triumphed, 1 should have favored stripping
too much 1 Why couldn't ho have tarried in white liands. How Boh tried to help Nettie would yield his charge to no one, and passing eation for which will be at least ns much, if not sorve.s more credit and has received less than them naked. Pardon I They might haVe uphis classic shades until after Christmas, if he untanMe her worsted; and how both together {through the pale, bewildered thfOHg, cafriCd more, thdit the hUslitess ofaccaunls; VVe earn-* miy Ul'tlie 111*0101110111 oflleers on the field, it poiili:d for pardon, but I would have seen them
....
musfreome home at all ? ”
succeeded in getting it into a. mueli Worse snarl hef Up stairs, leaving others .to explain as best esHy advise all p: rents to loach their son.s must be said that the sumo result would have i danjiied...............................
heiore I would have granted
it> ppp
“ Turkeys and plum puddings, Nan.”
than one alone could possibly have done: and , they could. I remember the rapid glance that trades, dio matter what, so Hiat it is an -indus been obtained if Sheridan’s horse, so famous in | myself
the
boot
being
on
the
other
leg,
I take
myself
“ Flavored with scraps of Latin, and anec the “ oil, myin<vs 1 ” and “ oh, dearing.s I” that | swept the faces mound him, and selected those trious pursuit: and let us in the future he verse, hud foundered hy the way. When the ilo oaths 1 1 fish no pardons! ” ____
dotes of the dissecting-room. Ugh 1 1 shant followed the chiasirophe. How the ladies dis-: who were experienced and calm enough to ren- spared the pain of seeing so many stout, able- udvaneo was made, proeisely as Gen. Wright
MiOor Gibretll, llib ollfror sent by Csoaerat
dare to sneeze for fetir of hearing a voice from eussed the new baby from its pink toes to its 1 der him the assistance he needed, and-how dis- bodied young men out of employment, and had ordered it, the enemy fled in panici
tie heights of science, inquiring whether I hu'e haii'less head, and decided whether it looked; tinctly he gave every direction. So calm and seeking situations where tho pen can only ho
Howard to Investigate tbo Memphis riots, has
experieuced a compound fracture uf the left most like its “ pa,” or its - “ raa.”
How aunt i self-possessed he was, that but for his pale face, used; There is a dignity in labor; an honest
Poi'DLAK IDeA OP Battles.—The popua partial report on the suhjoct, in wWch
branch of my trachea.”
Mary’s new quilt Was protiouhced the prettiest j find the memCry of how bravely he had fought trade isUHie best legacy a p.at‘ent aia bestow lai' idea Is derived from certain Writers—liis“Now, Nan, it is not fair, after all.' We pattern yet seen. Recipes for the •* li.ghtcst bis- back the flames for her, we might almost have upon his child, f .r it will seeufe his bi'ead where toi-iuns; they call themselves—who have a Irldk
‘'**7**'*“
. .
,
it'
haven’t seen him, you know, and perhaps------ ” cuiC the “ best gingerbread/’and the “surest i
nil else may fail. We base our remarks upon of (iisct'iptioii, whereby colossal horses With dis-' “The civil aulhorilie/i liavo not taken the
,
“ * Charity suspects no evil j
Believe every cure for rUeVaiatism,” flew about the room in j Sh-J and silent we gathered mthe old parlor tho fact that nearly one hundred applications tended nostrils are made to bear plumed troopers slightest notice ol these terrible riots, and 8(om
than honest till you miss your spoons-; ‘ Never astonishing profusion; while the gentlemen,Iflgn'" oar hopes too taint for siieaking, our from young men were received by a linn in oiir with bloody sabres through agonized infantry to regard tlicin simply a skirmisli lietwcen the
Judge from appettHlHCes,' elt!:; Ch'; I kftdtV poerlUingsl liaVittg no .such airy topics at com-, fiinl'.s too terrible for words. Occasionally city who recently advertised in our columns and lost batteries,or long linos'of gleuiiiiiig bay- imlice and itegrocsi llie eilisoiis have been nu»
that leCtdrC by huarl, now:
Oonsidering the nmnd wmied patiimtly through a compound of some .me 0 us would steal, with noiseless st|:p, only twice fbr fin ttsssistattt baok-keepur. Tliis oiiels are brought proUilsdUously logellier, vised lo hold a meetiilg and deiiodtiee tnO Con! up .stairs, mid ihen as qUibtly descend agmtt; fact alone, taken in'' connection witli Hie Well while struggling men, with patriotic wiir cries, duet of the mob, but still they cither neglect or
kibness of the lioUr, itnd Hie searcity of the “crops” and ‘ polilies."
bbligrcgtltion, I think we had better omit ’sixHowever, all the diverse roads terminated in , so a long, long hour passed, then the door known scarcity of labor in the mccliniiieal are prodding or |>ummeUing each other indis- t'oruso to do so. Tbo papers of Memphis are
leenthly,’Toot,.ahd go to bed;’ and the in- one central point, /.Hie dinner table. One opened, and Tom came in. Every face turned brandies of Iit.tOstry, speak volumes in cun- Crimiimtely Ibr hours, around waving flags, at tho hJOt of the whole mptler. They liaynjochnsed young damsel flung the crimson merino scarcely knew whether it was louCbing ol laugU- anxiously toward him. He smiled faintly, and demnationof tlie p 'piilar error of malting booh- whore shells are bursting with ai'ilslic preci- cited riot find murdel' for months, and this Is
bver her nrmj snatched up the lump, iiiid van able to nolice the pride in. and reverence for, crossed the room to Where Nan and I were sit- keepora of all bo, -.
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[United'Stales Bervioe Magazine.
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Dear btm, be crossed the room and and easy to give. seemed tho kinoly charity dletion that when that faeroio nod miforlunato | doaocrat, meeting him, hailed him wlthi " Hal East TonnoAssio know that the war is OTor,j
lohlHlienid it my duty to protest.
•* Plrtiriv«iy. Ntt, you are atrooiuusl We tbfefir it lightly over her shoulders. A sudden asked for all, and Ae helping hand to the help martyr, Jeflerson Davk, is brought to this city. Vo, Ben I what do yon ttiink of tblnli of Billy that law ami ordef must be restdrod If ifin:'
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Frank Leslie’s Lady’s MaoaeiNe for we do our readei-s a service by copying tlie nmn shape killed, by cutting the throats and
[Portland Age.
tiSHKAniNO Fkstivai..”—Wtitlnestliiy next name nnd a pure eliaraeter. We may drop our .luno 1ms nn elegant doublc-pngo fashion plate, bcnutifulstal'bing,
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Durham. The horses and cattle thus killed
In a recBnt lecture Prof. M. Blot stated th^
June C. Sheep shoultj be nt the pen.-t, on ilio
rent :—
belong to the most respectable citizens of the people who eat enougli of wCll-cooked food look
Town Ilnll Common a.t neiir eight oVlock as blind us to the past. God be thanked that a jon demirtincnt, “ too numcroud to mention,“ with a full
The fare by llieriiie and commodious steam town.
sized pattern of a Spring Paletot, on tissue paper, for
fresher and younger than otliers. The effect
convenient, so that the shearing inny be com eonsisteni, eliristian young man was allowed so cutting, nnd another of^hose charming ciiromo-litho- ers of tlie Porlliiml & Boston Sleaiii Packet
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^ru^bs, entitled “ Two Uites to a Cherry.” Tho miscel Co. 1ms been reduced the present season to
pleted in season for tlie Association to dine to
difference in eating will change the appearance
for cabin passage, :uiil $1.00 -lor deck, day, destroyed half the business part of the city. of a family materially in a generation. Fudd
gether, according to arrangeinents. Commit many admirers, who shall also bo like him in laneous department is very interesting, nnd includes nu.
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stories,
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with a further redaction f rom the above- rates
should be prepared according to age, seJt, cli»
tees will be in attendance, so far ns needful modesty and con.scienti6iisne.ss, and may young kie Cullins, tho conclusion of “ Tho Lady’s Mile," by
lion of dollars, nnd 176 families arc deprived
for fmekages of liektits.
mate and season. In spring we should eat
£iacli owner will provide I'or the shearing of men by tlioutaiuls rise' up to be the pride of Miss Rrnddon, etc. etc., with numerous spirited* illustrn*
of
their
homes.
Tlie.se steamers leave oUr city mid Boston
largely ol greens, as they purity the blood and
commuiiliies
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to
be;mourned
as
treasures
tions, including n fine portrait of Gustavo Dorc, tho fu- every evening at 7 o’clock, and arrive nt an
his own sheep.
Messrs. O’.Conor nnd Shea, counsel for Jeff- drive away bile. In summer eat a little more
mous French artist.
early hour in the morning. After ii,,comfbrta- Davis, it is said, found their client in better meat tliun in the spring. Roust or broiled lean
This festival is in cliarge of the North Ken. io.st to the eurtli by all good men.
Published by Frank Leslie, New York, at $3 60 a yea*^
As eitizons, as Ifieiids, we offer our sympa
blo nlglii’o rest, ilie passuugi-r awake: and^finds health than they expected, and k' only nlive to meats arc belter.
Wool Growers’ Association, and will be, we
—making it a mlmclo of cheapness.
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beauamount of food eaten that nourishes the body,
to be n success, and will be, if the farmers in ing ^llieir eyes above all gloom and sicl- ness and ly, handsomely embolUshed and well Riled. Tho open to Cape Ann, and tlienee into Boston harhon
The order for the arrest of the Freedmen’s more than the amount of money spent makes a
terested in its objects come forward to its sup death, where reigns their departed one in ever ing picture, “ Christ nnd tho Sisters of Rcthnny," is very The accommodation:: by these steamers are Bureau officers in North Carolina, was made good dinner, but tho niiiouiit digested. Ho
It di quoted from several eminent men tliat good
good, nnd tho double fiisii ion phite is profusely decked first class in every rcsjiccl, and under the care on the 16lli by the 1’re.sident himself.
port. Sheep of all grades and classes arc lasting jleacc.
witli tbwors, ns it ought to bo in tho iiiotith of rosos.^ ful mnimgeiiicnt of this line and the lung ex rected General Howard to at once relieve nnd things are made for man, and we should use'
lie
died
of
typhoid
pneumonia.
promi^, and if tiic weather favols there will
*rhls mngnziiio stands very high in tho estimation of tlie perience nnd .skill of the officers, we know of order under arre.st the following officers: Gen. them.
M.
be « good time— such as will bear repeating
Indies, and rival publications Rnd it n hopeless task to no safer conveyance on any lino of travel either Whittlesey, Mqjors Mann nnd Wickershall,
Wisdom without innoceney, is knavery | inCaptains Seeley, Wheeler and Bosecrans, Dr.
from year to year.
for exeursioni.'ts or business men.
Death of Lieut-Geneual Scott.—This attempt to supplant this old favorite.
Rush, CliapliiiiKs GInvis and Fitz, and civilians nocency without wisdom, is foolery; be ye,
Fublishcd by L A. Godoy, rbilndelphia, nt $3 n year.
(^In anticipation of cbulern, some persons old lic'ro, long the idol of the American people,
Gail Hamilton ,has in the pros.s of her Rev. flornce Janies, Wlnthrop Tappan, Mr. llierefore, wise ns serpents nnd innocent at
New Music.—The following musienl nov
in Lewiston went through all the streets, lanes, died quite suddenly at West Point, on Tuesday
piihlL'hcrf!,
Mc.s.-ir.s Ticknor & Field.:, Boston, Boydeii, Mr. Potter, Mr. Brooks and Mr. Rose- doves. The subliliy ot the serpent instructs,
elties come to ns from Oliver Ditaon & Co, tlio well
the iniiocency of the dove; the innoceucy of
paths, and hy-wnys of that city,— looking here hast. He was out on the Saturday previous, known Boston pubUsUers,whoso advertisements are found a now volume .specially adapted to summer eriins. They were directed to report to Gen,
Riiger, nnd await further orders from this city. the dove correcla the subiilty of the serpent.—
but
on
Sunday
ho
begun
to
fail
rapidly.
Ho
in our columns:—
and there for nil kinds'nnd degrees of filth tliat
reading, itiiil bearing the taking title of ” Suin- The sole charge against them was that they What God hath joined logcilior let no man Sept
might invite cholera,—nnd published the result was perfectly conscious up to the moment of ■In:mita Msemkn. "By J. Belink.
arate.;—[Quarles.
mor Rc.st.” Most of the articles in this vol were engaged in cultivating plantations.
Vilinge Swallows Waltz. By Josof SIrans.s,
in the Lewiston .loiirnal! What a squirming his i ealli, though he had lust his voice .■^omc
“ Get out of Mexico.'' Song ]:::d cliorns. Words by ume are now for the first time printed, and will
Tho Washington correspondent of tho TriGood Advice—A grave Quaker once,
it made among the cureless, may be guessed,— tao hours previous. He recognized the chap E. B. Dowuig: ninsic by J. F. Webster.
be fouud equal to any bf the autlior’.s rao.st hune jtates that the people of Richmond are passing through a bad street, was astonished to
“ Ob, poor Mux, there’a no use In kalking—
but nobody will doubt tlint it helped greatly to lain of the post ten minutes before lie died, nnd
brilliant cssny.s. Ilalicarnassiis a()peiir.s again persccutiag two or tliree of the grand juro'rs see his son emerge from a den which no.deoen't
So pack up lour kit and go,
For tbo Universal Nation sujs,
clasped
fiis
liaivd
in
silence.
The
Pre.sident
on the carpet; and liis exploits in the way of who took part in bringing the indictment against person would frequent. Tho graceless youth
purify the atmosphere of the city. Somebody
‘ Get out of Mexico ! ’ "
drew back, hoping to escape observation.—
pro^scs the same experiment in Watcrvillo, immediiilely issued an official nimouncement of “ Ani:io of tlio Lonely Dale.” A Ballad. Oomposed ' gardening and other domestic matters arc made Mr. Davis.
nml sung by J. Kittredgo.
‘
j very ainu.sing. Gail Hamilton is never dull.
Drowned.—.We learn from the Clarion that “ Nay, Isaac,” said the sad, astonished parent,
as soon ns a few of tlio most oflensivo places the sad event and gave insiruelions fiir appro “HowaoFpir.” From the Open; of Miirtbn. By A- Fos.^esscd of it sharp und ready wit, speaking
Mr. Loanord Grover was drowned nt Skowho- “ never be ashamed of coming out of that sort
have time to prepare Ihemsclves for inveslign- priate honors to the memory of the. deceased Raumbach.
, boldly, ainl tlmt too Upon topics wherein wo- gnn on Monday Week. While attempting to of place; but be especially careful never more
llirough the War and Navy Departments, »nd | „,,'a
in, n have been supposed to have but little iu- take a boat around the pier of the bridge on to go into one.”
tion.
_
„
'
for the closing of the publ'ic olTiccs on the day.
-iiaie-ou h«»rd about ik-rino.-ms ’
' tcrc.:t, she lias already gathered about her nn the South side, be broke his paddle nnd was
The Detroit Post says that all that is leff of
Railroad Accommodation.—A special oftl«tuneraL Ti.e following brief biograpbiTh®e'‘SbVuot,
°
j uudic.iicc,Wliicli, by its hearty appreciation of left at the mercy of the current. Ho jumped
the Fenian navy is “ the tug of war ” between
train is now run each evening between Boston
: her wri-iiiig-s, attests the truth of many of her from tho boat and attempted to swim ashore,
Hkidily, Iddy winktum bum
cal sketch will be of interest at the present
tbe factions of that brotherhood.
Ob. how thoy went to Kastport town,
i coiiviclion.s. The success of her various vol- and was swept over the dam. Mr. Grover
and Tortland, leaving Boston at 7 P. M., and
To KDook the Blue No«eA aroun*—
time:—
The “ latest style ” in New York is said to
. hmes of’essay.s has been without a parallel; in was thirty-five years old, and leaves one child,
’T waa a bit; time, 1 declare!
Portland nt 6 P. M
Tliis movement on the
Skifltly Iddy wlnktum bum!
Winfield Scott was born on the 13th of June,
The effect,
fact, she is the most succcsslul writer of the five years old. He had recently secured a be different colored stockings.
For ea'.o by all music dealers; or they mny bo ordered
part of the managers of the Boston roads shows 17&C, near Petersburg, Va.
His ance.stor.s
day.
policy for $3000 in the Accident company, in when the skirt is lifted, is said to be very fundirect
from
tbo
publishers,
by
mail.
a commendable [mblie spirit. It is now pro were Scotch. At the age of seventeen Win
ny.
Foreign Itesis.—The news of the bom- addilion fo a previous life insurance of $5000.
posed that the Grand Trunk Bond make « field was left an orphan, and following his own ' The Lady’s Fri'end.—The June number
[Alison
Advocate.
Our readers who have been troubled with
i banlmcnt of Valparaiso called forth imlignaconnection nt Portland to and from Montieal inclination, addressed himself to the study of has a Hno steel oiif^raving, “ Tho 6foDicr’s Rloosing/* iU tion in ICnglaiul, although the government ap
William 11. Docker of Danforth, a patient the shrinkage of their various woolen fabrics
lii;v; he was admitted to tho bar iu 180C. j gystrating ^ uoiuitlful story; with n Iiniiilaoinu iloubloin tbe laundry room, owing to the over caustic
with these express trains to nnd Boston.
’I'wo years afterwards. Government having de-^ page colored Bishion plntq, and numerous patterns and proved ol llic neutral course of the BrilLsh ad in the Insane hospital at Augusta, threw him and astringent quality of the soap used, will do'
miral.
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Piano-Forte Instruction.—In calling the cided to enlarge the army, ho applied fur a j designs, useful snd ornamental. There a-III also be
well to insist upon the use of The Steam Re
comini.ssion, and was made a captain in the ; I'ownd « fSoco of music, “'Tlie'Old Fnmily Clock,” nnd Liverpool c.sprcssed giatiliide to Coniinodoro last week and wiwj drowned, us we learn from
attention of our readers to the advertisement light ai'lillery. When war wa.s declared against many good etorics, one of which wo have marked for Uodgor.s for liis cflbrt to prevent tho destruc- the Reporter.
fined Soaps of Lealhe dc Gore, which never, if
used with any 'sort of discretion, produce this
of Mr. Lewis P. Mayo, (who, it. will be seen, Fiiglaiid in 1812, bo was appointed Lieutenant our next paper. Other interesting mutter—poems, rcci- lion ol neutral \)roperty. The financial .panic
annoyifig effect.
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but
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rate
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interest
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offers his services us nn in.sfructor upon the Colonel in the 2tl artillery, and ordered ?o tho pcs, eto.-<ccupios tho other pages.
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at
the
Bank
of
England
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piano) we hope it will not bo remembered Niagara frontier. His first htittle was at Queens- j Fublishod by Dcaoon & Peterson, Fhihidolphia, at 52.Sympathy.—Sympathy is a (lovely and
cent. Fivc-lwcntics were quoted in London on of next month. Members of Grand nnd Su'
beautiful
tiling, for it exhibits tho angelic part
against him that ho lias grown up among us nnd town, where he was taken prisoner and sent to ^
the ITlli al 65 10 C6. The preparnlions for bordimite Divisions'will bo ;idmille(l us visitors.
Quebec. An exchange, however, was soon efof human nature. We deeply sympathize with
does not come from abroad ; nor lliat, instead fecicd, and he joined General Dearborn, nt Fort
The Green House of Mr. J. P. Wen war on the Continent were progre.ssing with Passengers over the Grand Trunk Railroad
tho.se who cannot obtain Horriek Allen’s Gold
of being a graduate of some celebrated musical Niagara, as Adjutant. As a volunteer, Scott dell attracts hosts of visitors at tills sea.son, unabalcd vigor, but the prospect ofa European will bo ticketed (rom Danville Junction to Medal Saleraius, for they arc deprived ofpne
Montreal
nnd
buck
for
$10
;
to
Quebec
and
of the greatest luxuries the world afford—
academy, he is simply a born musician—musci- headed the successful attack on Forts George eager to examine and buy bis choice ])1anls and Congress was considered favorable.
Later.—In a debate in the Eaglish House back for $12.
But we have no sympathy with any fnmily who
fmr moH Jit—bolding au unbouglit diploma, and Eric.
flowers. We found'a crowd of carriages about
of Coinmoiis it was staled by a siipporlur of the
After being promoted to a brigadier-general
Good Luck. Sundry seml-superstiiious nnd will use any other Sulerattis or soda, if tbif. prgranted only to a favoced few taught by the
his
door,
the
other
afternoon,
some
of
them
hav
govcriiineiit that the United States government
ship in 1814, he fought the battles of Chippewa
ticlo can bo purchased. We see most of our
great Master of Harmony.
He is a vsprtby and Lundy’s Lane, in the last of .which his ing come a long distance, nnd all bore away would not li.sicii to negotiations for a renewal liiribcr-bqck boned folks make much adp about Merchants have it. One trial will conviuce
“ luck ”—a-s if tliis was a world of chance 1
young roan and nn accomplislicd musician, nnd shoulder was shattered by u musket ball. On scmcthiiig u.scful or ornnmcninl. His tomato of the Reciprocity Treaty. The feeling pre Sucli is bald Atheism. “ If ye sow not neither anyone/. Their depot is 112 Liberty Street,
we hope will meet with the success he so rich the signing of the treaty of peace in 1815, be plants,'of which he has a fine slock of various vailed in relation to the German que.stioii that shall ye reap; what ye sow, that shall ye reap; New York.
a peaceful sSlulion could not be reached. In
was offered the place of Secretary of War, but
ly deserves.
___ ^__ ___
kinds, are going off rapidly in this favorable the pi'e.senco of efforts to bring about a Euro- is tlie Bible statement of fortune. Man is
All the bands in our office propose tke In
declined oil account of his youtb.
After as
muster of ulinnco. Labor rules the very uni
JosEFR WifKELER, EsQ., of Belfast,- -whom sisting in reducing the army to a peace footing, time for. transplanting, and ho has a supply of |)emi Coiigie.ss the most vigorous exertions to verse. Diligence is the sacred alchemy that ventor of the Gold Medal Soap for President.
Don’t they know in this country the ladies
we well remember ns a Wnterville boy—\;'ith Gen. Scott was sent to Europe by Government cabbage, melon, and cucumber plants, with iucrcuso llicir armaments were made by the par converts earth’s ores into jewels. With the
don’t vote, and true merit is not appreciated by
ties
to
tho
quarrel.
In
fmnnciul
matters
re
to
recover
his
health
and
perfect
himself
in
grape vines, pot plants, etc. Give him a call,
farmer,' *' tho philosopher’s stone ” helps to the men. . No, no, the Indies don’t want him to
(par of his sons, has given concerts in several
turning coiiliJcnco ;v:is apparent, ullliough the
military science. In 1816 be returned, and
of our seaboard toxvns luid cities. His troupe is was pliiued in command of the seaboard. The and among other|curiosities he will show you cfiects of the panic had not censed to be felt. build a fence. The owl’s motto is “ luck to give up the manufacturing of so valuable and
night,” ns he mopes all day in a hollow tree.
knowa by Hbo namoof tlio “ Little Ballad Sing same year he married Miss Maria Miiyo, an orange tree in bearing, nnd many rich nnd Five-Twenties were quoted in London nt 65 to Would you have good luck ? Then get up early, iudisperisable an article to the household for
the sake of being President. Maids and mat
rare
plants
in
bloom.
60.
'
ers,” nnd the newspapers all speak an liigli ikiuglitcr of John Mayo of Richmond, nnd set
and mind your own business when up—not rons alike would feel'the lo.ss of so indispensa
terms of their singing. Como over into Ken- tled in Elizabethtown, N. J., tvhere ho con
They have ir civil rights case in Alexandria. your neighbor’s; spend less than you earn, ble an article on a washing day.
Here’s one-half Pope’s and oiic-half some
ne^hOi friend W., and for tho sake of Auld tinued to reside for the twenty'years following.
A white man is charged with felony, and the earn evliry cent before you spend one ; keep out
It was at this period that a ditliculty occured one else’s muse ;—
Spirit op the Press.—We notice the
State Attorney liii.s asked the privilege of in- of debt; especially keep money in your pocket;
“ ’Tis education forms tlio common mind,”
(4mg ^jyne, and.also 'bocausc wo buliero what between’ Gen. Scott and Gen. Jackson, which
“ And with 11 stick they whip It in bchiudj’
troducuig negro wiiiicsses to tc.siify in tho case, wait on yourself, for shirking is easentinlly theft; newspapers in nil parts of the country seem to
the papers say, we will try to -give you a good resulted in a challenge from tho latter; Gen.
chuining thc right to do so umlur the provisions always heed the counsel of your, wife in doubt be going into ecstacies of late over the wonder
Scott refused to accept it, and the parties after
The Wag of the Boston Advertiser will have of tho Civil Rights hill. The judge declined ful enterprises; ti’eat others as you would be ful medical properties of Coe’s Cough Balspm
bouse. .................................. ..............
wards became friends.
permission, on the ground that ho w:is acting treated; display libernlily of soul and charity of and Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure. We are glad'' 'to
A new Freedmen's Bureau bill passed the
In 1832, Gen. Scott was ordered west to put his joke upon all sulgocts. The following is
under the laws of the Slate which forbade that opinion, with honor and honesty; above all trust know tbfll these reliable remedies are tor talc
fiis
latest
effort;—“
What
the
Spaniards
fou,nd
U. 9. House of Uepresentnlivos on Tuesday, an end to the Black Hawk war, and accom
- ' ' '
a negro should tc.siify in a case agiiia.st n white in God, and you may properly consider your by every Druggist in the land.
90 to 33—six republicans only voting _ against plished .the task to the sutisfucliou of all parlies. at Callao—that Peruvian bite is quite as efficn- man, except ” when tho case arises out of an life a success—a clear vindication of beneficent
During tho iiullificaiiou excitement in South cions ns Peruvian bark.”
injury done, altuiiiptcd or threatened on the liiw, an utter rebuke of visionary “ luck.”
it.
Piaao-Forte Instruction. ‘
Carolina, ho tlt^nrted the plans of tho disunionperson, or property, or rights of a colored per
D
f.odorizer.— “T. C. 11.” asks: “ What
Gen. ‘Whittlesey denies the most of tho ists, and seized upon and held the defences in
Smith, Donnell & Co., Wholesale' Gro son or Indian, or when the qtlenco was com
UI 8ubiojib«r offtn hlf f*rTkes to the Cttleew of
TillooB « 'rBAv;llBH OF MII8IC, »ndbokUIMMelf
^iuirges preferred against him by Gens, Steod- Charlestown harbor. In 1830 General Scott cers', Portland, have a cni'd in our columns, to mitted by li white person in coDjunctioii with a will deodorize the contents of a privy, as soon
os applied?” An abundance of goed loamy In roadlnen to givo inetraetlon npon the Fleoo'Forlei
was scat to Florida to subdue the Scminoles
colored person or liuliiui.” Thu judge slated soil will do at as quickly as anything, and bring deon, kt. f Ue wiU 'walk i^on puplU at their hOMOti
tMm and Fullerton in their published report.
which
the
attention
of
our
dealers
is
invited.
under Osceola, lii 1837 he went as a peaceihttm at hb room oBObapialo 8t(oet,a«beet euti weir
bis determination to ex^'euto the laws of his the materials into a condition to be shoveled celve
conTcnlenee ; and will do hli belt to deimrotha MtrolwMho
President Johlison iMtd
grace to rofueo a innkei' to the Northern fronlieV, where Van It comes to us through the advertising agency State until ordered to do otlierwis6.
majrroeive. Terms eatlilkotorjr.
^
.
r .
over, and used us .manure iininediutely, though
------fitP. M
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puidoa to Com. Semmes, wlio came north fur Rensselaer’s invasion of Canada had occasioned of Mr. C. W. Atwell, who is autlioriz'ed to iioJune
1>
1806.
inucli exeiteraont. Tliu Ge..et'al next super- gotinto for advertising for our paper, nnd whom
Tbcre seems no probability that the trial of it is better to let it lio in a heap a few days.—
■«M reocDtly. ______ ^_____
Dry swamp murk and finely uruinbled peat re
iiilended Rlio rcmuvul of the Cliorokecs, and
JxLvenile Binging Bo7ioi£^wo commend to public confidence and patron' Jefferson Din is will lake place at the adjourned quire a loss weight to effect the same result—
term of Judge Underwood’s court, wliicli meets
JA SiHQiNO School vok Juvenilus will was then reonlled to tho North to settle the
age.
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Wednesdayxifiemooii, by Mr. P. >S. Warren,
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WarrenY qual'ificationB we liuvo confidence lie started southward to open his brilliant cara- of sorts at this season of tbe year, and . these solf has doelared within three or four days that Beware of spurious extracts deleterious.
Boferenoe, b/ pormbaloo, Prof. Boloa WII>[W; Xoalt
■oaMrt
paigu in Mexico. Tho buttles of Vera Cruz', bitters go to tho very spot whero this trouble oothiiig will be done next week moro than to Can frauds compare with pure “ Night-Bloom
'• ’asiur
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Antonio, Cberubiisco, and Molino del Rey, the
Flmlon & Son, manufacturers, N. Y. Sold
sides, put it over till next full.
Tlllt, dan* I, ISaS.
-u. V '
rial of them—and save a doctor’s bill.
everywliere.
late drencliing rains have citanged taking of tho oapitol of Mexico, and the making
' LAblW'LWf.' ■
«f a treaty of pence, followed in rapid sucoosIt has been dd^ided that no bounty or urSire 8. P. Alln
JIlN
tbe prespect'of the huy crop; but the corn ci'op sion. In view of tlicse successes. Congress
C^lt seems oorlain there are two cases of rearagesNif pay be allowed to the widow or
“ Vnuib Ford
Said'll crazy woman, of a penurious, stingy Sllee
liaiM Knowllw
is wabing for warmer weather.
Imnorod him with tbe title of Brevet Lieutenant small pox in Winslow — and probably only boil's of any deserlei'.
man, “ Do you ee-.' that man ?' You could blow '■ Ana. tWhsnlMMi
*
General. In 1862 he was nominated b^ Uto two at present, though it is said others have
his soul tlirough a humming-bird’s quill into a
Crop Prospecw.—Commissioner Newton
The bill to reimburse loyal States for war Whig party for tho Presidency, but foiled of
mosquito’s eye and tbe mosquito wouldn’t Alsnai Il»i)
expenses incurred duriug the lute rebellion bos election. At tho breaking out of the late re- been exposed. One, of them is neqr tho oast states in bis monthiy agricultural report for wink I”
'
ObM A- iadnin,
April
just
issued,
tbal
owing
to-the
backward
end
of
Ticonic
Bridge,
and
the
other
a
mile
Ahaoad Barli
dSWy'.
bew re-oommilted with leave to report next bcllipii, Gun. ^coit saved tbe national capital
AumUim OWeeU
BSrCholera, Dysentei^, Coughs, Colds and wTb.luf
from there. They are oarefuUy guarded since ness of tile season it is impo^ible (o pronounce
from
seizure
by
traitors.
X
MMwn^of Congress.
intolligibly iJ{>03) tbe eOndUinn ofgrowing crops Bbeumatism are quickly cured by “ American 0. /'l&’bLrd
On the Slst of October, 18G1, Gen. Soott they became known.
T1>a MCGOuats receivBiI frqm .wheat, be however
T^o OriM in Pittsburg, Penn., on Saturday, resigned bis commission and retired to private
says, are ycry disoouragluffi indicating a short Life Drops.”
life,
beifig
succeeded
by
General
MoCieitan
as
(9'WpcaU
tbe
speekl
atf^uion
ofxll
classffioiv Iban S150,000 worth of propOfflaebovnfrep flAi'll.
crop over ^ tne «oiHitry<
advises liirroera
Gcuenil in Chief of thearmy.
IQrTbe Hair Restorer that gives tbe beat Vs obteln av sf to*w Itliit* Uw aMt
03 of persons to our long list of Boston, N. York to ^e increased attentiim to tlto raising of
__________________
AdrettliedI 1toKeii; flTt the data
«▼*
«drw*Msi: 11 fW failed Sir apiHl
lu^ve arrived at
‘Ro not overlook'tho newduuiouiweiiioiifo and Pliihule^pbiR advurtisonwto^ utider bouda Imnbs aad qilUo,Tor tbo tMeteney at the satiafoction is Fesl^ohiiie. Used
ha baot W the IM
erywbere. '
^
Boutb will ksit{i priqes up.
** Now AdveiiisemeoU.'*
villi cbolam OB board.
in
New Bookstore ^unin.

Wattruillf

OUR__ ^ABLE.

OBITUARY.

1

I

1

frfffi
T

m

L

li

®'|)t iWflil,....IB^fltfrtoillc, Suite t,
WAl’JiRVlLLE MAIL.

REDUCTION In PRICiS

Aa iMiltfaaDBnT Faiiii.t Kewspapkb, Ditoted 'tb
tBB SVPPOBT or THE UkIOH.

Made

PobUihed on Vridojj bj

jkL

X XI A

ae w xn a-,

BdUon and Proprltton.
At

Btiliing,.., Unin-Si., ITalerville.
Bh. Uaxiah.

TKRMS.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
aiMOLE COPIES nVE CKStS.

MMt kind* of Country I^dnco taken, in pdyiUeht.
KT No paper dtjicantinaed nntil nl( sitenniROB arc paid,
•Eoepit at the option of the piibRtliers.

hails.

ffabMa Mall learti dallT at 9.68 A.U, CloMi at 9.40 A M
Aamta...............
“
B-fS “
“
0.40 “
li
■Mtora
‘‘ - ",
•
SSOP M
“
6.00P.M
5.09
6.00
55SM;;,Ae.
6.15
5.80
BsHaH Kali laaTip
_ ,.
,
S^SS!S",^<io^aiii
•
8.00A.M
ctOSM fit 12 M.
frtm7 A.M to8P H-

AGENTS

TegeUble SiCilibh Hair Benewer
Ml .^#4 Itielf.to.tM thsMott pertbet pKt)ft»tlbn for the
hair ever offered to the puUio.
It Ita
iDjartous propertlea whatera^,

IT With R88T0RE ORBY HAIR TO ttS bniOINAL
OULOR.
l^lll keep the faalr.IMKn railing out.ItipteaiiMa the tcalp and maker the hair soil, lustrous and
•llkM.
a eplendtd balrdramlng
Ho paraom. old or young, ahould fall to bee It.

RBOOMMBNDtD AND USED BY TUB f IR8T MEDlOAh AUTHORITY.

QT^k fbr Ball’s Tegttable Blolllan Elalr Keneweri and take
lo Other.
U. P. UAI.L, fr Co.
Nashua,N. II., Proprietors
Tor Mila by all Draggl^.
[42cam4G
QlllNn : ^ HaTipgused and witnessed the benoflclal cAect
of PiaiT parii’s Pain KiLLatt, I take great pleasure In recommendfog it to the public as the very bei^t family medlelno
with wbkh 1 am acquainted. In this oitabllshnient are cmployed nearly one hundred per.^ons, and vour P.>iD Killer ha.s
been uaed with the moit astonishing results. Kor four years
Boi a alBgle severe eo-w ol Cholic, Summer Complaint • r ByeVbt«ry>btt( haa yielded like magic to the curative powers of
the ** Kiltei;!! and for outs, bi^uisea, eto lO^in almost daily
hse, and wfth'ilke good effects.
JOHN TANNKK,
Foramanof- WtigbUon & Go’s rrlofing Establishment, Cin*.
clnnatl,Ohk).
• ■
47
Bold by Druggists and all dealers in Family Medicines.
Hr illBilleon* of Providence, treats exclusively nil special
AtspifTS and
resulting from Imprudence in both
SRkeBiglvttag them bisWUOLK attention. Perfons aiadls*
t»iioe,and ladles espesially, having any trouble of the kind
shoald bB fore and conSait him. See'advertisemen of this
kote Uoaiedlca for kpeclal Diseases,in this paper.
88

Celebrated Baud Instruments.
Extensively used In the Army and Navy.
PRIORS HKDUCRD.
May 1,1800

Or, Lights and Shadows of tho Great Robollion.
Fatrlotle, Romantlo, Tragical, Ueroic, Political & humorous.

’ ClriJuIara Mut Dree by matt.

Biipje Tior (Piano - iPories.

To Consmnptives.

158 Wushington Street, ----- BOSTON.
33EA.r>
I3:E.A.r)©,
Or, in Ollier Word^, iioads whose once glorious locks have

Withered and Whitened,
Cilh in a few moments l>c re>cIothed with all their

YOUTHFUL

ATTRACTIONS,

Manufootufed only by
TARRANT

&

CO.

278 Gi-fiotuvipli Street, NoW l^rk.
Sold by Druggists all over tbe world.

~ S M X f/i7 IB IE Ji

Boy McClellan’s Patent Beer Powder, and
make it!

HENRICKSON’S
WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT

ake your own soap t^itq b.

CHEISTADORA’S HAIR DYE,

M

T. badbit’.*! pur* con-

CERfRATEb Potash, or *' Ready Soap Maker.”
Double
QriExIttd whiskefs'atid moustacbes, I-adibs’ CUrls, *
Ibe strength of common Potash.and superior to any soponiinto which the snow of age has pietnaturoly drifted, ond red, fipr Ol ley in the market. Put up in cans of one, two, throe,
andy, or whltey*brown hair, receive, us if by magic, the rarest siz.Hi)d twelve pounds, with directions in English and Qer*
man. f<.r making hard and soft soup. Ono pound will make
shades of black or brown from this harmless botanical hair* fllteen gallons of Soft Soap. No liinu is requii-ed. Consumers
darkener.
Manufactured by J. CUUISTADOUa, G Asttil^ will find this tho chcupckt Potash in the market.
B.T. BABBITT,
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all Hair
Cl, W,60,67,68, C9, 70, 72 uud 74 Waabington-St., N. Y*
Dressers.
.
luilO. /

Cholera, DlarrhCOa and Dysentery!
A CURE Is warranted by Dr. TOBIAS’S celebrated YENITIAN
LINIMENT, if used when first taken by persons of temperate
habits. This medicine has been known in the U. States over
twenty years. Thousands have n^d it and found it never
failed to care any complaint for which It was recommended,
and all those who first tried it are now never without it. In
the cholera of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 oases and lost 4;
being called too late to do any good.
D(BEonoRs.—Take a teaspoonful in a wloe-glass of wdler ev
ery half hour for two hours, and rub the abdomen and ex
tremities well with the Liniment. To allay the (hirst take a
lump of lee in the mouth, about the slic of a mftrble, every
ten minutes. It is warranted perfbdtly Innodent to take in
ternally. Sold by all Druggists—price 40 and 80 cts. Depot at

lm40

DROPS

.....

W

THE SOUTH SINCE THE WAR.

S

filavviaotB.
In -Albion, Dec 17, by Rev. Dirt'id Huxtoii, William F,

KIMBA!.!,

Bnus. &,

CO-

of Youth.

MERRY
CHIMES,
Containing Finiple I ofbODs, Attraelite Exercises aud severs)
•
Hundred Itine Bongs.
MR. L. 0. EUEliSON. theanthor of the "‘Golden IVreatb,”
of which Thitsc uunDhan tuousam) bate bien sold, has iu
this new book succeeded In producing a work that
Meets the Vk'aulo of ftvery Gfalld.
Tbe Elcmehtary Department contains Just those peeuUar
elements that atiraet and retain tbe attention .of Cnlidreo.
Tbs Songs ore not old and tlnio-wora—sung throogh a doseo
books—but new and sparkling, adspte4to all oooislonf, and
■live with tbe Spirit of tbe Times.
Price, 50 cts. a copy-*-tS^OO a doosn.
Spfclmen pages, oontainlcg tetpral eboles placet,^wlll bq
sent (A any one on apptloatian.

OLIVER DITSON & 00., PubllBbem,
277 Washington St., Bonox,

Burroffs ]
XDALUON-IoI iilver, Jet, Rubber aud Qlass*
I—dmereut siMS.
MIRKOR BUI
DIAMOND CKNTHK—sei iniUTei.
UROTCHin SILK Butttms.
Just opentd .....
and for sola by
ftS.FlfiUi .
Occaer bf Mate and BilVar stretU.

M

^411 INVALID.

It’S-

i'-F.i,
■mtl

(Vi|

tocnq

I. Ta.
Ivwlf kSitt

JoV.

IGEI. ICE I
ub lubMrltwr

.111 nushU |oe -refea tbrougb th. vlll.g.
tqmlulyifaiMf walBC win* wMoa,.. hm<arai.,.u(l
wUlpses^^ Mlwdtf .U •idwfi Iwg. ud u^_.' Uii
J. TUINO. -

T

**WMl«UUa,5SIu:
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STEAM

REFINED
LEATIlE

Save Your Money !

SO APE.

at

DON’T

PAY

ONE

DOEEAR

Forasmall lloitloof ttAtll Dtf!,wheh )btican getebolU
five times as large, of a bethr Dye, forthessmo money,

OOBE,

Would floHcit the nttoutinu of tho Imdo nml consumers to
their Stnndhrd Bmnds of

Wilbor’s Monitor Hair Dye
IS

STKA.U liEFlNFD SOAPS,

,S U 1’ B R f K D I N 0

ALL

01 H fc It S .

It requires no preparation, dors not smut or wovh off. will
not volt the (Inesi linim U ue applimition will last until tlie
hair grows out, when It onn be applied at th-r roots without
more trouble than a common linlr oil.
H IS rCt.'vnnUii not to iniurt the Ihir or Skin.
Mauuraotured only by ALBX. H. tVlLDOU)Chemist, No.,
100 Court street Uoston

----- VI?.;-------

AMEIIICAN OABTII.E,
OHEMIOAI., OLIVE,
OKANE'A PATENT,

PAMILV
EX-^
TRA.

NO. 1,

THE EYE 1

. AND SODA,

THE EYE!

DUt F!. ItNHiHT has discovered a rew treat*
ttietic for the Dyc, by which he is curing soma
of tho worst cases of nilndne»s and DrafhsM
ev.r known, without instruti cnis or I’alu
G A KtlGIIH.—Dr. Knight's new (n-aiutent for Cancers sur
passes nllotbers now in use. It. cuies without knife, ptoataF
or pain, and heals althout a rcaiu Hvrry kind of ulseoia
treutu'l with great success Humors of every kind eradloatOd
fVoin the syvtem. No charge for tonsullatious. Oflicai 860
Tri-moncst , Iloston,

KIMBALL S^CO.

FURNllUllK WAUKHOUSE, .
^Ipholstci'ers, Ducoi’ntoi'.*, niitl Mnnufnetu ero-.
of evety vnrioty of Houseliokl Furniturix.,.
Denlors in all kinds of Uplndstcry ('oods, Looking
Glasses, MattresauK, Foathors, &c. ‘
’

TIMBUIR.
Southern Hard Pine Timber'and Floor• , ing Boards,

I

By Sidney An

CA. RRIAOES
EVER OFFERED IN NEW ENOLAND.

Elouiuit Famjly Carrtage*, 0 Spring Cliireiices nml
Bretts, Coupees, Rocknwnys, Cnbroilets, I’linotoni',
Carry.llB, Boston Chaises, Boncli Wiigon., nil
viirlotios Top nnd open Buggies, Sunslimles.
Sldo-sprlggWngons, Depot mid .Sk<'let(m
Wegons, Trotting Sulklea, &c. &c.

GOODS.
just received at tho

NEW BOOKSTOICE
OOMPRIBIXO
Fiiper Hniigings in greiit vtii'lcly,
High priced knd low priced; Paper OortOins { Curtain Shades|
and borders. A rpleudid assortment of

PICTURE FRAMES,
Jt 'aUio Frames,
containing beanlifn
>ths and Douquels, very tow prlood,
and ornaments for (it« I'urlor or Sitting ronm.' a large as
sor^mont of Fancy Goods, among which will be found

will be round at the
MISSUS FI.SHER’»,
Corner Main nml Silver StrcBla.
Wntervillo, April IBlh

Made of the best rattorlals, In the most thor
ough manner, end receiving CONSTANT llt»
FliOVKIU KffTBt under the supi rviirlou of

TlllC OlllUINAL INVKNTOR.

FIVE DOLLAllS REWARD.
\yK win pay (he above reward to any perMn who will give
tis proof to convict the boys who, a fow days ago, broke
into (he Uaptiit Meeting House, and from (he belfry threw
sto'nasnndcinbs at the Vestrr. thus injuring the same. U'e
will ali(b pay five dollars for preof to corvlut any perron who
uidawlully breaks open and eiitora tbe Uaptisi Church In
titio village.
W A. If. STKYBFJ,) Standing Coo)
J.T. OIIAUPLIN, I
of
. ^ D tVKBS*
JI Baptist Society,
Watarville, April 18.1806.

aEisT. Kisrox
of Ti B. LANG. North Vnssalboro*.

Tkiims—Unirnnl, 8100 — Season $75.

Kvery Variety, as

tiny, Coni. Riiilroud, Platform nnd Counter,
Druggists’, Confcdtioners’, VJutclicrs’, Grocurs’, uud Gold Scales, Uenms, Spring
llaliinoo.s, &c , &c.. Cor rale nt our
WAliEllOtrSB,

xxe

kilb; street,
liOSTON.
.

''

FAIilBANKS,. nilOVVN & CO-

i !\

BHEUlIATISlt and NEUEALOIA.
trbea ,dn arc .utt.rlDg, r.metnbl^
WHITE’S EX-IXIE.
A phy.lci.li or thU olVjr. ly.lallt,—' I li... trirf oearly o»mr»
,1.1-------------------..
.. In .....
----------- fiotkld
tiling
rocnhllniiniluit
tbo ----------------nieUIc.I work. pUbIt.brd
!__......

All the new andpopular 8IIKKT MU8IO, Including* Free
dom on (hoOM Plantation/just pubtHhed. The Public are
luvited to call and examine before purchasing eDewbere

MEN* S AND BOYS'

Cash rc<|ulrod far all Sonson Service, nml a comlltlonul tilt. coQDtry Bhtl Ih Khropo. .nil or.ry thing .nggiMeil by'my
very hindsome and entirely new In style.
note, with surely if riqulred,for Wlirrnnty.
pnctlc. of i..nty.5r. yculi. AU.1 fiorniita
m. .ny
SOAPS ANU Plilth'VMEHlES
iitLiii. nil I took ruua uiuicisi.’ II. b.J lalGen. Knoc is black, 11 years old, 15 1-2 hands high, nnd ri.iiAKiKT
r.r.tl KiouT
Oolit.Terywbcr,..
in greatv.arie(y, and of excellent quiiity. A splendid as ort*
weighs 1050 lbs. By ;North Horse, ho hy Hill’s. Vrr_________
J. WIllTK, Druggl-t. 08 Uranl ft.. Bouton.
meutaof low*priced
inoiillllackliuwk. Diiin ii llmiibletoimni Mure;
A L B U s>f R ,
g. (h llnnibletoiilaii Innre.
nODEHN STYEES,
d^y-Mnros will bo kept nt liny for $3 por week, nnd at
gruss fat SI. No rjsk taken.
Season to cuniincncc
May 1st, nnd end August 1st.
Thankfulfor Ike liberal patronage already received. I hope
Thomas S. Land
by strict attoiitiun to business to satisfy all who may fovor ino
with their trade All Goods will be suld at she lowest Mar*
Ai-iiil, 15, 1860
'
40lf.
C. A. IllINRICKSON.
4B

BlEailC

OEPAKT.nEN'r

I

'I'lllS flnaaitlmal will stand lur service at my Stable Id
1
North Vassalboro’, the ensuing season.
I havA bi‘«ujnilneed to purcltaro this Uurro by the repeated
NEW WATERVILLE HOOKSTOUE Inquiries
of Idyuiers for a larger Slock horSu ihan (hore gun*
Bus Just recuivcil lurgo luldUioiis, and cUHlotiiors will erally urod l< have endeHVort-d to select oUh whose iiedigroe
style, I'ul rsiid sbe would give promise of valuable stock
now llnd ii good ebwk of
piovlded they did not trot fast Id aiidlllou 1 may nay, thal
HUSIOai. INSTBirUENTB,
this ho:s«| now nt^w to us, Is » fast horse, and of trotting
blood on both sides I being half brother to Coraiuodoro Van*
mi:LODKONS, FLUTKS, VIOLINS, GUlTAHS, See.
drrbilt, Unnoor's Isuly Woodruff, Hose \Vi shlogtou, and many
Together With u choice culluclioii of
other fast boisci.
**
Breeders are Invited to examine at their eonventenoe.
Shee' Music, lustruciiuv Books, cjrc. ^c. J
NIOKAWA Is ol a beautiful ohvstnut color, 16 hands higbi
All In want are invited to call..
and weighs 1200 pounds
Juno 1, 1800.
0. A. IIKNIIICKSON,
TKItMS* -919 fur Season Service; 990 to warrant.
FiOron frqm May 16 to Sept.
40
•
T. 8. LANG.

GILB BETH’S KNOX COLT

aoona
WINDOW SHjaLDEB,
Window Shade Fixtures,

HatE' Bonnato, Xihlxuu, and Ilowtt*,
M tvruM FOB aPHUio ksai lansatsi.

April 18.

For sale'byK. & S.’FISHEB,
OoreArUitn1 Mid
r '‘ Silver Streets.

CLOTHING!'
IN EVHRy, VarIF.TV of MArKRIAL,

NICK AW A

OF Tin:

WaTvanted.

oopp A. VBAR'S.

PREMIUM STANDARD
SCALES,

A rtill and W ell solocted aesortinciit of

LADlIvH* BACK COMBS,

0 AERI AGE S,

3«7 Wi«libisiow-8t., BOSTOS.

FAIRBANKS'

NEW STYLE MILLISEBY GOODS

WILL sUuid tho onsuhig Sonsun iit tho Btablo

Gilt, Black Walnut nnd Hosewood.

W ILL roinnin nt KcndtilFe Blills tho coming softson.
Terms, 60 dollars to wamint. 35 dollars the yonson;
OTTE REPUTATION
conuiieiichig 51ay 1 hiid eiulliig August 1.
For tanking Flue Slelglis oxccIb nil <AIiers on tliia Conditioiinl note required fur wurrnnl| cash or good note
nt first eervice by season. No rii‘k taken.
Oontinent.
This Colt ii four years old in 5liiv, 1866; was sired by
Gen. Knox;—hie uiotlior tho CuhOf timre, of Messenger
and black Hawk blood, of ruro excellouce, well known
tt^We nra now striving for the same re'putiitloii on
iiFthu vicinity of Augusta { wiiere she was ow ned by Mr.
Cahill; also Gy George 3L Robinson, (the former owner
of tlio Stnilion Gen. McClellan |) ulitu by Samuel Guild,
of Augusta, who bred this Colt and 8.>id lilin to me
Which are Custom Mode ami
when ton months oldPW further liiforinution of the Cahill Mare I will re-'
fer to the foliowini
ng gentlemen, who know her well:slin
‘
.
««.
Wgi. U. Chlsiinui,
Augusta;
Hlnmi ....
ItoeU, AuKU.ta;
T. S Lai% Esq., N. Viiualboro'.
This Cult Ir 15 1-2 Imud, IiIkIi, weighs 1046 pounds;
BEP08ITOBY, MINOT BUILDING, Jiinotlon Court is black, aud very much reseiif
.
iibles Ills sire lu shape,
and Sudbury Stroeta,
color aud gcnernl appeamnee ; has good stvle and po
tion;
is
a
fast
walker,
nice
roadster,
never In any way
BOSTON, MASS.
hitting oue foot ngainst another or his legs; and many
say that when of proper age be will be a very fust
3. K. Kimbill,
O. P. Kimbnll,
O. P. Kimbii]i|
trotter.
K. Emerson
lie received the Arst premium of the North Kenne
bec
bucletv at tVatervlllc,
Watervillc, last October,
MO Agricultural twclety
upholsterv
when
- ■•••.— with
—. a large
>
•
when asbibltdd
iinmbur
.of......
colu nf hla
•ge,—among which was Richardson's ‘ Thunder Clcud,'
which he mslly
easily beat
each trial, lie also received their
---------------------first preinlnm when two years old.
03^ Lovers of good stock are invited to call and see
Colt.
Flease call upon CECIL W. DAVIS, or
■IOLL..%IWDS ANI> lilNENS, this
the snbsoriber. at his Hardware store.
Laec and Nottingham Lace Cut tains,
0j(. H. OILBBETll, I’roptletor.
KtnulaU's Milk, April 29,1800.
i5.tJal 21
Onrtsin CmrnlcMi
Table Oil Clothe, Eimmeled Cloth., Pieture Cords, &c.
May be ibood wholeeale md nfaU,at-

35

NEW GOODS.

1

THE

Charming Muaic for Children. — The Young
Folkfs Favotite OolUctions

------------EXPEBIENCE

(Jheap foT Gash, ! t !

A Larg-e and Splendid Assortment

Invite the utteution of purchasers to tbe BKSr assortinont ket Prices
of fine flni>4hod

T

iiiiSwi-O for yoors firom Kerroui Dc*
--------*• ivitetsI of' —’
■*"
youthful ‘indls*
log humanly, tend ftee to
Rloiis for mahlof tbe slm*
kltaSW,, (nl
infisrora wishing to ptoftt
PM An 10 by addrtaiTng
.
JORMBoOODCN,
Ofcutebaw »(., New York.
— pVn'wi ---------

patItnI to robust health.
nitONUIKTIS.—Us effeet>« in this troublesome disease are
very marked. It is neresmry to {orslst in its astefor aoon<
nnd nm receiving NEW SUPPLIES weekly from tho siderable length of time.
C-O-D .Mnn nnd other innnnfncturors, of good ety!o nnd
FkMalk DKHTLITY—To sustain and aufmene the Tltal
fnrees; to make taw, rich and pure bloqd; to build lit* utr*
quality, which will bo sold
tons ayatem; reHoro energy to the mind and b(Uly,-^Oth*
lug CRD be better adapted than tills preparation.
In Asthma, Qeueml Debility, Xmoolatlon, CoughF, It Is a re*
Hahle remedy. Ninetonth* of the oases where It is sup*
. D3'“-'^U’indohtcd to T. 8. Mnxwell will plonso call nnd looed to tail slm ply arise from the remedy betea abandoned
*
...................
lie'*............
................................................
Bottle their bills with Win. L. Mnltwcl!, before tho first >eroie
Us
benrficUi
cITomH became obvious.
Ba 'cercfhl and
p^t the oeutllnr.mahufnCturcdoDty by Ai U. WILBOR) Obetff
day of July nextWntervillo, Mny 1,1800.—(W *t, 1G6 Court 6t . Iloston.

I have on hand a Good Stock of Qoods^

VHHItll CAN DB SEASONED in from two to four ^ays. by
B u Ikley's I'alent, at an average cost of 91 per M .from the drews. 1 vol, IGmo, 92.
green. For cl cular (J* igforma'ion address C. II. BULKLGY,
(XirV^ooks not OQ hand will bo pfocured at short no
No.2 Case Building, Cleveland, Ohio.
tice.

L

WHOLESALE GEOOERS,

l3rr-5t

FOR OONSUMPriON, It is ths only rcl table remedy hnowB4

With the best of Workfnena nnd strict ntlentlon to bnti-‘
has, tin thousands of instates,'-restored patienls-llial
hfess nnd tho wnnts of Ids customers, he hones to receive resniod
)im>f **1
«>t reooVrry ( and tta
in tons
of thousands, haa
■——--.-•.a past .ivv*
.vun va
arrested the dftentt
In |rs primary fUtes,aad restored tbd
df»
A fnir shnro of business from h!i friends nna^he |iub1)o.

. .

taining WhittioPs National Lyrics, Bryant s of Vuiuos

Tbota Drops are aweleotlfloally opmpounded fluid prepnraSMITH, DONNELL & €0.
tloa, ou'il better than any Pills, Powdeis, or Nostrums. Ho*
teg Hquld, their action Is direct and positive, renduritig them
arellebla, speedy sQd certain apeciflo for the cure of all ob*
straelions and suppressions of nature. Their popularity is
Mas. OS and 05 Commercial-St,
indlMited by the fkot that over one hundred thousand bottles
acaannnally sold and ooosupfed oy tho ladles of the United
States, svary one of whom apt-ak In tbe strongest terms of
PORTLAND, MK.,
praise of their merits They are rapidly taking the place of
K. k. Sniitb,
Iu47
wvfrjr otiier Female Remedy, and are oonMderefi by all who
W.
K.Dannnll.
kM.MBht of tb'om,.. ,he.ur«st, ..fust, and mn.t lufalliblo
9M9W«3uI Ite Ills
• woTld*for (ha
- cure of...........
all female complaints,
WATERVILLK, April 15,1806.
cflo
" of nature, and“•
’
thatesyvaat....................
of all obstruotioDs
the ............
promotion
he Co-partnership heretofore existing between tbe sub'
,r«(«larHv and strength. Explicit directions stat*
t
tnCWIteftilW
Boribers. under tbe firm of MKADUR ftd^UII.rLIP8, Is
teay may W
M ttMd.aud expialntng when and why
nal, nor could not be* used wlihnut producing cf* dissolved by muluti consent.
A11 person^ hating demands against the firm HI present
hfdk ^tfary to natare'sehoMn laws, will be found caretully
" “ '
opah boUIa. with the written signature of John them for settlement; and all persons indebted are requested
ta^nifiko
iiumedlata
‘........ ‘ “ '--------*■
* payment.
^
........ DKH.
B. G.MKADK
which none are genuine.
O A. PHILLIPS.
thy Dr. JOHN L. LTON. IM Chapel Stmt,New
bTqir|<jigm^wb9oaa teoonsulUd el her peiBonaUy,oi by
wi.^wwwMBg •tamp,) Mneernlng all private tscases and

^

At the OLD STANi)t

jj^lHADl.HO Alli:W, ATTENTION !
Wanted, one or Natnrei and Ho1iqo9's Humorous Poems. ]6mo. gilt*
two men in "■ ■ " ■ ......... and Vicinity, who have lost an
ECCK HOMO A Survey of tho Life and Wofk of|
arm or leg, to engage In the light and profitable business of Jesus Christ. 1 vol. 12mo. 91 50.
selling D. Wadswobtu*8 Watbbpuoof Arnica Hiauko' Plas
THE QUEEN MOTHER AND ROSAMOND, By A.
ter. :5nle8 rapid and profits large
fiamnle and all informa
tion sent for 25 o. Address A. F. BBLOUBR, Philadelphia, Pa. C. Swinburne. 1 vol, 16 mo, 93.

In Belgrade, 18th iiU., of coiisumptioni Reuel S. Page,
Lyou'i Fenodioal Drops 1
.
TBS OBGA’t' KiiMALt: REMEDV FOK IBREGU- aged 44 years,
L^BITIES.

YhahoMlteted Dft* BOW eontinues Id devote his entire'
ttMte-9bft:teaktelf«leff.alt-^beaasii locldent (oihejuniate
^fttxterfailpsaof Iwenty-three years enables him to
"""teiwlftd'ltefipiaotnt relief in the woasT oases of
y iiM AU Otter l|ai»s">rual DtraDfements,. from
' All Utten for advice must oonUln 91 Of*
ite ftteOt, BostoB.
dftinliltodtothosawho wUhtoromalu nuder

FTTRS COB LIYSRI
OIL AHB LIKE.

BUSINESS,

CEDAR CAMPHOR

BvaUMH ft Boqsm, Wholesale Druggists, 86 Uanovsr street, Yntcb nnd Emma A. Hufrili. Beotos, Oeneral Agents. W. W. Whiffle, Pot-iland, Agvnt
rKoioa. ly—278p
ileatbe.

1MP0XTA9T T.o FEMALES

WHBOKN OOMPOUNJ (OT

SHOE

I
I

B

VO

ANO

All of SUPBIlIO l QUVMttK
in prnhaps sultible for
the trude and faniHy uve.
Iitiporling our clieiideals dlrcrt and using only the beft
materials, and os our goods are matiufa-iured under tho
Ish
•
*
.
.has .had.
purirntMl HupiTvistun
oi our senior
partniT,
wlio
thirty )cars practtoal a.xpi'rtenr« in the business, wo thoieloni
assure the public with confidence that wo oiN and will fur*
n'sh the
|
OF NEW BOOHS, AC.
iiHstr a >o»s .vr tiik i.owrst imuge^i
Having recei’tly enlarged and enacted NK.F tVOUKS, con
Al^MADALE, tlio must powerful novel of modern taining <dl tile modern hiiprovi-ments, wn an) enabled to fur
nish a tUpply of Hoops d( the fl(*s( tliinllilws, adapted to
tllne^ by Wilkie Collins.
the demand, for fvxporl an^tioiitcstle t onsumpiluti.
THE OIIOS8 IN THE CELL*^Convei*Rntioiis with ii
Prisoner while nwjiitirg oxoclition. Bv HeVi Ni A>l!iin.'«i
LEATUB Se
D. D. 1 vol. clotii, SI.,
THE'MOIiMON J'BOPHEI' nm! hJs JInrem; or flit
ST.EAM REFNED SOAPS
Authentic History of Urigiitim Ymiiig, his Kuiuorous
bold HY all TllK
Wives nnd Children. By Mrs. C. V. Wiiiic.
1 vol. 12
WI10LE3A1.K aROOKJlS TIUIOUOIIOUT THK STATK.
mo. 4 portraits on steel. * 92.

MOKE BURNING—TIIR 80LARTYPE. Patented 18GG.,This
• - invention is
- applicable to all kinds of stoves, furnaces
and enulnes; consamex the smoke and gasea of soft ond hard
strange, but True.
coat,and aaviMfrom thlriy to fifty pr ct. of fuel. For State or
Every young lady and gentleman in the United States can County Right) apply to tne Pateutee,
ITCH! ITCH I ITCH !
hear something very much to their advantage by retuTn ibui|
SGEaitTOBl SCRATCH! SCRAtCH 1
j;. Gi t'Of’llUAA'H, RoehesWi,N. Y.
(tree of charge,) by oddresslng the undersigned. Those hav
ing fears of being humbugged will oblige by not noticing this
WHEATON’S OINtUENT
ll.l.lARIte—The undersigned arc now piepared to fur*
card. All others will please address their obedient servant,
ni><h
with theiriniprovsd*Patent
Cushions.
niri ItilliHrd
................1'uldo-s
................................
..........................
Will dare the lic.h In 46 liotire.
TU08 P.CHAPMAN,
New and'secoiid'hiiud Tables constantly on hand
AtiK>, all
ly—82sp
851 Broadway, New York,
Algo etUVM Palt Rbiom. Ulobrs, Chilblairp. and all Beop*
articles connruted with tho butinees.
fWlil Of ta« Sxte- Prfre 66 iwtits. Fot sale by aft druggists.
KAVANAGll ft DKCKEIt, 230 CHniiMl.j No »• York.
BpsoBdlng 00cents to WEEKS ft POTTKlt.Soio Agents,
WEBSTEE TRIUMPHANT.
ITO WosblngtonMieet, Boston, it viil be forwHrdcd by maU,
free
to any part of the United States.
KEBOSENE and QAS
THK victory won.
lyppl7
Oet
e'XO-VE&,
\ restore gray or faded hair in four weeks fo its original color,
•KOZiAirDRR'S EXTRACT nVVKXJ
make the hair soft, moiee and glosKy !
ALT. the Cooking for a fkmlly
1 cure all disense!! ot enulp !
ntay bo done with Kerosene HB,
CurcR Kidttoy HIpcrbo.
I keep the iiead clean and cool!
or Gas, with less trouble, and at
SMolanokr's extract HUCKU
I make the huir grow and stop Its fulling !
less expense,! (ban by any other
Cures Rheiimntism.
I promiH! only what 1 can perforin !
fuel.
1 am not a humbug, as thousands can testify !
SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCICU
I
am
Incruajiing
in
public
favor
dally
1
SEND foil b^lWDLAIl.
CufCT tJrimirv Diseases.
1 have merit lu me, try me if you doubt HI
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT HUCKU
1 wilt not have your money unless 1 can please you!
I invjgorateand heautitv the human hair!
Curofl Gravel.
Liberal Dfdconnt to the Trade.
I am received into the beat circles of society and cemmand re
SM0LAMJ)ER*8 EXTRACT HUCKU
spect wherever I go!
Gores Strictures.
1 have oftefi been tried, and never denied.
Kerosene tainp Heater Co. ■ 206 Pearl-St. N.Y.
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pub 1 aqi known throughout the United Stales Ly (he name of
Werster's Vxqstablb Hair Inviqohaior!
•
lie, 18 SMOLANDE^S. For all diseases above, and for
O. F. AVI’MAH & CO., 82 Wiitor-St., BOS TON.
For sale iu Watcrville by Mrs. K. F. Bkaiihurt, only

c- a. CLARK, & CO..
OeB*! Agents for U. 8. and Canadas.

SMALL 80 CENTS.

Iron lledatrada Wholesale and lletall
CARPENTER’S SlJC MONTHS AT THE WHITE
LKATHi: if aoii/:,
400 Ai 101 \t .4K|ll.\’GrO.\ KTlIKKr. UO. TO.Y.
HOUSE 1 vol. IGmo. 62.
3UY GolHiiiorplnl 8t., 47 nnd -lO tlcarh Btreoi,
JOSH BILLINGS-His Book
Ouo of the richest ev
POUTLAND, ME.
SWEET OPOrONAX.
er published In Amcricn, full of Inuglinblo sayings nnd
March 24,*1806.
Cm—40
comic illustrations $1.50.
A Native Flower from Mexico.
GAME BIRDS OF THE NORTH. An entertaining
K T. Smilh
.Acid Perfutltti
Ladies'
Boots
and
Shoes
Made
to Order.
book, by R. Bt Roosevelt 92
THIS ts a rare and most exqulhite Perfume, far surpassing
MANUAL OF THE EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIAN
M. B MILLKTT
in its rich and delicious odor anything that has yet been of
fered to the public, either impUrted of otherwise, it Is render ITY, by Stephen Bulfinch. IGino. 91.25.
will hescafier be fbtmd at
ed by Us splendid qualities a delightful extract for the hand
REVOLUTION AND RECONSTUUO flON By Jc
Itaskch^s Ntxo Bout and ^hoe Storc^
kerchief, and is confidently recommended ns tho Ne Plus Ul
Just rcciirod,—a largo usrortment. , . AlvJ,
el
Parker.
.
91.25.
tra of FashioDable Perfumery, Nature could not produce a
oppot-ite tbe Poiit Otttoe,
richer gem or c holcer perfume.
COPELANIVS COUNTRY LIFE 95.00.
IN TRUST* or DR BERTRAND’S HOIiSFTIOI D I and will continue to make to order, and repair, lAiUea* an
|{, T. ti.MiTll <& GO., Perfumers, New York.
While (Pine, OjJc and Bpruae ^ifnber,
K,. Avw..^;!,. M * nI..n^..Vo
1
io
ii
’ children's sewed work of all kinds, from sriectod etoCk.
by Amundii M. Douglass. 1 ^ol. 12 mo
11 ice SI <5.
j
Q^nia' slippers bottomed ond n*palrvd.
fisA'Hil to order and for 'snie by .
CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR.
GARDKN n.O\VKI!S. How to Ciiltivnto them. A I
. .
Ai.i. Wohk WAUiiAti'rm..
30
ILL restore Grey Hair to Its OniQINALCOLOa; PRO- Treatise
................................
...........
.......... ...............Irecs, i — - - - - - - - - - - on tho Culture of
Hardy Orniunciitid
— - -------------MOTE the growth and &TIIKNQTUKN the weaketH hair (4.ghrubg, Annuals, Herbaceous and’'Bedding Phiiits.
JAM^S & 8TCTS0N,
......................
stop its falling out keep the he^d clean, cool and healthy; .............................
Kdwnrd Snmffuo Bund .Ir nutiior
of ” bdovvciA fo By A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
can be used Deely; contains nothing injurious; is unjarallel- Parlor .ind'GnVden ” 12 mo’ 8175
^
q HE SINOKtl M ANUt'ACtUlllNO 00. b»TO Ja.t produr.d .
No. 10 HFATK BTIIKICT* DOB’POIV
12 mo. »1.75.
I new f.mllv S.wtn* M.ol.tae,-l.lcl. I. iho hrti nnd chrnp
ed as a Hair Drbssirq ; and Is recommended and used by our rnrior and unrdan.
best physlolans. I assure you, 1 adics and Gentlemen, it is
TOILERS OF THE SEA. Victor llugo^s now work. evt. a-id most bHanttful of all sewing maehines Tliismachhio
all you require lor the bair. Bold by all Druggists, and at 1 vol. 12mo. 76 cent-*. *
1 '"'IB
anything from the running of a tuck
KOONOMY TO ATTKND TO IT KARLY.
my Ofllce, 1128 Broadway, N. Y.
BaRAU A. OHKVALIBR,
iinAvri.* /\T T* QATT ' /Mt
.* » * *
I
* ' the making of an Overcoat. It can Pell, llei
BBAVh, OLD SALl. Oliver Optie* la,t work. 1 Uatbor, Tuck, anltt, »nd tt.i o.pnclty for » ■reai
.
M.D. At wholesale In Boston by Geo. C. QoodWIn ft Co.,
variety
■y of
Weeks ft Potter,. M. 8. Burr ft Co., Carter ft Wiley.
vol. l2nio. 91.50.
' ornamental wotk This Is not the only tnachri..
. . . . . . . . .Cnn
. . . . . . .lell,
.....
ne. .that
HOSPITAL LIFE IN THE AILMY Ol'’ THE PQ.'t*'!'.
nr.lj, rlc^ but It will do «> bolter thon .tiy ni|i-r
|||£AnniAOK AIVD 1 BLIBACV. An EBsay ofWAiiNiKQ TOMAO. By William Howell Reed. IGnio $1.25.
^ This ndW machine Is so very almple Hi structure that n ehlhl
and INSTRDOTION for Young Men. Also Diseases and
can ienrn to uae It, and tuiVlng ho llnblllty to g«-t ont of lar
Kffoctually preventa injury to oUthes, &o Inxu moths, atd
POOR MATT; or Tho Clouded Intellect. By Jortn der, it ia ever ready to do Its work. All who are interestud in
Abuses which prematurely prostrate the 'Vital Powers, with
i sewing umohinHS art Invited to CmII and examine fhiN i.ew ehNaply enough if you attend to U N0V7
sure means of relief Sent Frea of Charge in sealed letter lugelow. 60 cents.
KVtry DrufgUk
envelopes. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN UOUQUXON, Howard
COMPANION POETS, Part II. Illustrated. Coll-' Machine, which has never been exiitbited In nteivUta before bi^ 0.0. IIAIIUIS ft OUAPIUN, Boston.
Utfl?
AsFOciailoD, Philadelphia, Pa.
this week.
MKADKU ft PHILLIPS, Agents.

PEST ACHINE

WEAKNESS and PAINS IN THE BACK,.FEMALE
GQIIPLAINTS. and disorders arising from EXCESSES
OF ANY KIND, It is perfectly INVALUABLE. For
Mia by all' Apothecaries everywhere. PRICE ONE
DOLLAB. TRY IT! TAKE NO OTHER.

LARGE BOTTLES $100.

OliEINR.

New Book Store Column.

by a single application of that wonderful taliKtnan,

AMERICAN

Ir-rW

RKIitt, ctTI.Kn a <;0., Do>lan, Priiprlrtor*.

Boot

_ oncftiVif 7’i/5«s. rrico 60 cts. nml SI nr ............
sttlo by Druggists geuorall;vi
E. HAiNliS & CO.
Proprietors, 7 Doane 8t ., Boston .

FOR ONLY
A CENT A QUART!

Bbvb mvoA BBoro than 60^000 persons from death, for they
e«re l«[ a.’dBild doyOholVFa, Dysentery, all Summer Com*
A Single Box of Brandreth's Fills
plalBlB^ Fever and Ague, and Neuralgia. Also a cure for
iHptiwrIa, Coughs and libeomatlam. All Druggists eell them. Ouutains more vegetable extractive matter. than twenty boxes
OUUIN SKINNER ft CO., Proprlatort,
of any pills in tho world bexides. Fifty-five buodred physlSpringfield, Mats.
dans use them in their practice, to tbo exclusion of all other
popular pui^gatlves. The first letter of their value is yet
scarcely appreciated. When they are better known sudden
Root^b VksTACiaitE pfeservea
life of the Hair;' death and continued sickness will be of the past. Let those
chaniees it fVom gray to ito original color In t iireo weeks; who know thorn speak right Out In their favor. It is a daty
** . a.
.... from foljipg; Js tlio best article C..M
^ravanta
tUe *hair
for which will save life.
'
Sraiiing the hair ever foufld in tnarkots will aUfely roOur race are subject to a redundadoy of vitiated bile at (bis
rooTa dandruAand cure ail diaeasos'of tho
season, and It Isas dangerous as it is prevalent; but Brand*
rcth’s Pills afford an Invaluable andSfflolent protection. By
their oocaalonal use we prevent the eolleotion of those impurl*
seolp; Is delightfully pirfUmed; cures baldnvi's^ and wiUuot ties which, when in sufficient quantities, cause so much dan
Slate (ha akin: is a perfect Restorer and CrusMng combined. ger to the body’s health. They soon cure Liver Complaint,
No otbor dressing for the hair contains PestachIo Nut Oil.
Dyspepsia,Loss of appetite, Pain lu the Head. Heartburn,
Soldby all Druggists. Q C.Goodwiu & Co. ; Rust Bros ft
Pain in tho Breast .>one. Sudden Falntnefs and Costiveness
Bird: Bead, Ontler ft Co.. AgeUts, Bosten, Mat-d.
Sold by all respectable dealers in medicines.
Im40
ORBtN BKINNEII ft Co.. Pole Prop'rs,
Ppringfleld) Mass

ftiiw ■tehasiiwn

N

K

FIVE kinds flHVoring—Lemon, ^arsnparllln, Cheekerberry,
Hop and Spruce. No Koer mad i that can compare with it.
ItlClI. SPAUKLlNti. DELICIOUS! Any one can mukeit.
Famiei^, fiiinflies, variety i<tores, slioulduse It*
l*Kll&0.\ HOVIi8, 47 India St , Bostonj wh lesald Agent,
Sold by all Dcalel’S.

Cdagim, Colds, and Oontnmptlon.

dohUhuo tho

great Hakmontzku This Puimccn Is a sure cure
for nil Hu^oii.s and SJtiN Diseakks, Catarrh^ Dtofnrfn^
Wuumnlmn^ Nttirnlyloy PiVrs, Sprainn^ /Vu/srs, /fjrn's,
Spratm^ Wormt. nnd nil dlscnses of tho Thi'iml nnd

NEVER FAILS,

agents; and that ifaftefthe most thorongli trial, any watch
Should prove defective in any particular, it may always
exchanged for another. As the American Watches made at
Waltham are for sale by dealers generally throughout the
country, we do not solicit orders for single watches.
CAUTION,—The public are cautioned to buy only of re
spectable dealers. All persons sblltbg counteKolts will be
prosecuted.
Roiiums, Aitmcton & Co.
4Qeop-sp
Agents for Ante.icon Watcb Co.

BALSAM,

E*tabHriiml 1816, .ntitHI the bmtkuown nn«lj Sir.llia'
ot of RiisIiims, bnt of Proprietor*?— WM. U. MAX- t«rtlon*or th. Lung*, Throat andChnit, B. etreftal to gat
WKI.L, hnTing boupht out S. T. MAXWEI.!., will th« ganulne.

PIA.]Sro^lrOTlTES.

I

VEOETAB(.lB
pulmonary

eases of the Blood. P.imphlct description of
treatment sent free.
__
A change.

Gilmore & Co.

Splendidly lUtlstratod
sb Ibat no one need hesitate to bny a waich nbw ffbin the ex*
18 ft 10 norvard Place,
with over 100 flno Portraits and bwiutiful Engravings.
pectation that It will be cheaper at seme future time. The
BOSTON, MASS.
ttfst of ten yeshi, and the manniketure and sale of
T1II8 work, for genial humor, tender pathos, startling Inter*
esc and attractive teauty. stands peerless and alone amongall
More than 200,000 It^atches,
its comy^titoiB. The Vauani and Bravo Hearted, the Pictur
have given our productions the very highest rank amongtirao* esque and Dramatic, the Witty and Marvellous, the Tender and
kebpbrfl. Commhhetng with the determlnalion to makb only Pathetic I thb Roll of Falsb 4nd Sloty, Oeiiip, Picket, Peont,
Spy, Bivouac and SIdge ; Startlibg Surpiises, Wonderful Ks*
thoroughly excellent watches, our, business has stsadily In* capes, Famous Words and Deeds of
omen; and the whole
creased as the pobllo became acquainted with their value, an* panorama of the war, are here ihilllingly and startlingly por*
til for monlb. logolhtr
hare bMn untble to .uppl, tb« tray«tJ I" a toMl.rly manner, at once hl.tor1cal and
^
^
,
A j,
,
,
* A
V nji — I rendering It the most ample, brilliant and rUadablb book the
demand. We bare repeatedly enlarged onr factory building., ....—.---------qrth.
ha.,o.lled f9rtb. Old
Oldagents,
.girol.. tvachors,
Imcher., ladies*
ladle,, dlmbled
until they bow cover over three acres of ground, and gtfe ue* soldiers, energctili young mou,and all In want of profitable
employment, will find this the bSSt chanca to make money
komnrodation to morC than eight hundred workmen.
MANDFAOTUaER OF
ever yet offered. Send for circulars, and see our terms.
We ara fully justified in stating that wo now make MORE
Address NKW KKMIaANII PUIII.lHtllSVG GO.
THAR ONB HALF OF ALL TfIX WATOUBS SOLD IR THB U. 8TA.TBS
14 Pheenix Building, BofioniMsss.
The diflbrent grade* are dlitingbUhed by the following tradb
marks ongiared on tbo platd :
There is no such Wotd as Fail."
1—‘‘American Watch Co.” Waltham, Mali.
WAREROOMS
2->“Appleton, Tracy & Co.” Waltham, Mass.
TAFlILAKrTlS
8—“P. S. Bartlett,” Waltham, Mass.
Co St POUND EXTRACT OH
e T E IV/E P X. B
F Xj A. a E»
4-“Wm.Kllory.”
5t_Ollr LADY’8 WATcH of first quality Is named “Ap
BOSTON.
pleton, Tidey ft Coi” Wdttham, Mass.
Is a SUriB, CKRfAiN and SPEEDY CURE
G-Ournext qbality bf Lady'4 V’atoh is llamvd *‘P. 8. For all Diseases of the Bladder Kidneys and Urinary Organs,
Cartlett,” Waitliam,Mass.
bithel in the Male or Female, frequently porformiDg a PerThese watches are furnished in a great variety of sitef and raCT CURK Id the short space of Thkeb ok Fdua Dats, and
always In less time than any other Preparation. lutHeusbbf
styles ot cases, Piano-Foriba tif all the various styles, which, fordilrfibitUy.
Tnmnit’e Cortipouiul Kxtrnct
Tho American M'atcli Co, of Waltham, Mass , authoiiie Us
tbne and attiidn, are unsurpassed by any Other maker, and
Of Cnbcbs nnd Oopnibai
to state, that without dUdncttou.of.trade marks or.price,
There Is ho need of confinement or chnngo of diet In its ap: SriUng twenty per ci. lower than any other first class piano.
provtd form of a parte it ioentlndy tasteless, and causes no
ALIi THK rRODUCTS OF TIlKtR FACTORV ARE
unpleanant sunration to the patient, and no exposure. It is , Kvery instrument warranted for five years.
FULLY wAIiRARTED
now aekvowicdged by (be most LEAnNEO in the Profession
I o be tlie best lime keepers Of iboir class ever mode in this or that
Send for Catalogue and pricelist
in the nb.tve class of dlNp.l^e.4, CUUKB8 and COPAIBA
“ .............
relied upon
ony other country. Boytfl'S should roinembtjr that unlike the J ate the
ONLV two remedies .known’ ...
that can
guarantee of a foreign make/who can never be redchbd, this i with nny ceaTAiNTr of success.
VEUKAIMTIIIC BAI.NAni, or Nntnro’s
Tdrrant’s Cdmpound Kxtriy't of Cubebs and Copaiba
warrantee Is good at all.times against the Company or their

Tha.advertlser, having been restored to health In a few weeks
by a v«ry slmplji (tmedy, after having suffered for several years
imh as severeluBg
severe luBg affection,
affe'eti
and that dread disease. Consump
tion—U osixlons to make known -to his fellow^sufferers the
BIMBO of e«M*
«
To all who doslre U) he will send a copy of th« prescription
used (free of.ehargShvlth the direotioD.s for preparing and
■
■■ SBiUB, wttft!*
* —
*• - a fibas
>
-------------BSlng
the
whteh thb/
will find
Cuks for C
orsuhpvioR, AsmiiAi BBORouitts^ CovDos. CoLDB,ahd all Throat and
Lang AffeeUons. The only object of the advertlrcr in sending
the PreoorlntionU to benefit the afBleted,and spread informa
tion which hecOnceivestobe Invaluable, and he hopes every
PBffervr will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing, and
Bu^ phrto A faiimn g.
PartloBWtBhiDgtbepreaorlptlon. free,by return mall,will
ploosoaddress.
Bet* KDWAKD A. WILSON,,
ly—8Ssp
WfUlamsburgh, Kings Co., New York.

LIFE

WANTED^ FOR

I The Catilp, the Battle Field, and the

Czohebs cunci Gopa,ih o,.

ISrOTICES.

IT

|

OixaiOBx: &. CD’S

RtAtii)

Temple

Boston, cores Cuncers, Scrofula, ond all Dis

JAMES W. VOSE,

rOBT OFFICE N0TI<;K—WAtBRVIM.R.

or

Wai/tham, Mass.

With Gold at Far.

DaE’iR. Wlnoi

dbfa'rivre

at

If consequence of the recent great decline in gold and sllvbr, and all the nateilals BSed In the mafiaActtire bf our
|oods, and In anticipation of a atill fnrtherdeollne, we have
tedlleed our prices to as lo# a point as they can bb plabed

DR. R. GREKNE, 18

Kctt) '2Vbocrti0e!ncnts.

Kero QVbpcrtiacincnta.

OF THE

1866.

DON JUAN

'
w

■flzb Greatly I^eduoed (Pricec\ *
WHOI.ESAZ.E AND RETAXIi.

k
■ t •

GEORGE W. SIMMONS & CO. ^
O^IC

II.ALL.,

3S and 3.1 North Street, Boiton, Hui.
A LAIlY who has been cured of great newoiis debtlityi
after many years of misery, deitirwi (o make kuown to alt lei*
loowsufferers the sure means of relief.
•
Address,enclosing a stamp, MRS. M. MBRUIST, Box 869
BoMooi^nd the prewlptlon will be seal free by reiurw-ttii^ '

Luxuriant Hair for AU,
Bo(le*s
Hr
...
.lypertou Fluid
Bestores and Dresoee Halt.
teifte^s Kfotrle Hslr Dye
Best In the World.
Boilers Win and Hair Work
Pew ImproTfinateite .
Surpass all otbSrs Oheupest, best, and most;relUbte Tiyf
Be convlseed.

1^6^

This welt known horM, who hu
proved himself In this section by bis
Dtcek, WM sired bv Did Drew Horae,
TBE NEWEST EZfOOVEI^T.
-color Jet bloch—weighs 1170 Ibe —
M trotted bis half tiilie on tbo Noi ^ 0^ MrsTiMOB, or Boolk'h MtsTio Hair Tint.
Ken troek lolm. lOsec., reeeivlog beau aterythiug lor gltlBg a splendid and natueel ewtette
the lioir, kloustacbts or K)ebruwi. Uue prepirallott, ftw
the first premium os a Stock llorM
trouble, oomplete and parfact
. ,
W.UOU
...
KDg Uiu,
gf-l Vt'uhlaglon Blie.l|
DON JUAN will be kept la this vlrlolty the present eseion, Uoelnn
Meadlog Mondse sad 8murd.y at lbs stable, of lleury Toy.
' [ntar the WIili.iu Uouse, Watervllle. Toesdevs end Vit*
, at Kendell's 0111. WMheedey at tVest W.larilUe.
FOR DY8PBP8I4. Thursday (tdldney.
i
l2ii>i(iiU'rio!(, Cii8'rlVi»(K8,a I'lLKu, and alt tslt-uiciriiid
,,
TIIIM8.

Biacti Bs.vios.
fiusox “
>
U'AUSBT,

-

•

‘

....

.

910 Ofl
15 00

25 00

Season to eonunenoe Hay 1st, and end Ang.16.
For fttrlhar pwriioaUrs le. poster..
WslMrilla, Much 27lh, 1800.

SXXXSRS.
SILAS W, BBIIBY.

4m-88

FL0WBB8, FLA^ AND 8EED&
J. B. WENDELL,

A-o: xxxo c»RS3E]x<r xioxrSB,

Ob rioat Btiwt. a«i the Smathw and BoihtfsM D^m,
WATKATIMB,
||A« for oolv a cboiw Motion of Dahlias,
Coma
iieia, Tuibcnos,
VI
Umi ttuhd Ffoteu Finks, Faluwloo. Ilrimlrcgtes, Fhtoxes,
“
'
- . .
' * utbsr
-................
Hosea, Osmolums,
FuehstaMi.TruMMMiluctUpainl
lliHlJing

Flawta. Also, i-tUN, Ftomrs, Umtanas, Ftesifows, DoIfIss,
Uvorios. 60 eawts soeh. Oladlolaa, oatonU varloties, ehtioe

tiolarSe s6 auiti MMuhe
Ushhag., OaellfioWMi, tetluoa, Orita'y, rappwr,
Sqjm^, Hftan. p>icBiii>«e, aad .Hiec PlwU, la tiseir Kasee.

AMdmik.llSMh **

OP tllK DiajoH, t'SK

BAaSAYABIUUA AND TOMATO '*

*12

VUSD. BlIOIVN, PaoraisMSiOS tVashlngtonanill Sta 8t-|

DOSTOtr.
Fold 'by sll reapaotahl. dealwe la msdlelam,_____

AFFLIOTIONS OF THE FEET!
Is sure to •Sscthp.na.Bsal core a#
ATKINSON’S
TKINSON’S ) Uoese,
llu.ioae, Igrunee.
P’KENCH y and all UMs.eui oe vas User. J Attff
tan, the hoot or shee teur Ai.
LASTEU) Bppitoel
worn with perfect imr,

,

I’rloe CO Conte,—by mull 00 centa.
W.^. ATKINBONf J,., Prnpiletor, Drugstsl, TfesacatA^
fotpes
Itayb
.......... —
lyWoujIinel, Itasronn..-* '
<
Seid by Apethecrle. .mi Uoot and 8hn., palsies
4I

too Washington Street. Dditeti.

', ^

Cljj

EIRE l^SrSUR-ANOE

OPENING.

'' -

’

•

Jiieader ^ (PTvillipa,
O.

E. Wn:..LIA.MS
NEW

BAEOON

IIAUTFORb FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Corner of Main and Temple Streets,
N now 0|H>n for the rtoeptlon of Tixltora. lUylng fltteA up
hit room* fn the beet style, h' will keep ooDStantl/supplied
with the choicest quilhj of

^asfry,

Fruj^

\V A T KR V I L R.B ■
Offer ImmmrF^eiD tho following oompanle*:-^
OK

Capital and SiirpIuMy $1,583,108 63.

Oysters,

iETiNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

XaM

AcO.
ewbraclri^j^^f IwWy eomraon r» * ftrst olass BkIoob .
ifveither
at
11^
tootus
or
at prirate realParti
denees. short notice.
Pltdcf4s hl< haata4torm ro glra aattiifhctton. ha conSdently
bopei foi^betalluitmiisga*
^ K. Wli<LTAllBt
Ubetal pamtesfa.
Cor. Main and Temple StSi
M'atetylll^^O^. Mj.
3G
THB PAIRE8T.OFTHE FAIR.

■
owing to Ui«p«oaUar»na Important r»tatiaiii tiWoh thoj •u.tain, tholr poenlUr organlution, »na tho omo«» they partorm, uo lubloot to
Muir .uir.ring. imd idtmonta pocnlliwtotho oox.
from IhoM contrlbntco In no wnril degroo
to thalr ImpplnoM »nd woltaro, fbt nono o«i bo hip
po wbocrolU. Sotonlyio, butnoonoofthOMTiHoni female comptalnti cin long be inirorod to ran
on wlthont Inrolvlng Uic gonom health of the Indlrldnal. and ere long producing permanent aloknoM
and prematore decline. Nor la It ploaaant to conault
a phyalclao for the relief of theao dcUcala affoctlona,
■Id only npon the moot urgent nooeulty will a true
womaa lo tar aaorlllce her greatest charm aa to do
thii. ?li« aex will then thank ns for placing In tholr
hinda iimple ipecIBci which will bo found ofDcedona In roUerlng and coring almost every one of
thoae troubleaomo complsinta pccnlisr to the aex.

iiarttokd, conn.,J

Inoorporatefl iu 1810, with perpetual charttsf.

IIAHTFORD, COKtf,,

Incorporated in1819
Capital and Asflots, $8,850,061 78.
Lodsca paid In 45 ycnrR,»^$l7>488,^04 71.

I,

W. A. CAFFREY,

DR. MATTISSN’S SURE REHEIHE6

llIASUKACTljnKIl AND DXAtEll IK

SPECIAL DISEASES.

OF ALL DEBCRIfTIOm.

Looking Olasses, Spring Beto, Mattroskos,
Children’s Carriwei, Willow Warti
Picture FKtmes &o,.
ItosoWooil, Muliogniiy, and Walnut Burial Caskets.
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Plrio Coffins, constantly on hand.
(C7“OiiblootFarnlture mAnufActaredorreptiredto ordFr.

WAt«rVlll«,MAy 26,1865

47_________

ARNOLD & HEADER,.
SucevsBors
ELDEN & ABNOI.D,
Dealers In

CITY Eire insurance company,!

1888.

—FOR—

EXJRiNriTUIlE,

AGENTS,

RMpMtfh Uv lofbnnibti former eaiitomers »nil the pnbUo
ftBerallp, that hia

JMfltl...................... 3une.

INDIAN
DinniBNAOOODE
Skmtoer Arrangement.
- - tD^-PrspAFod -•zpFat4l]\fot LadiXb. an d if
April PfAj i860.
superior to anytbli^ elie^for regulating thv
system in oases ofobstruotlon from whateVer
N and after Monday, April 9th. the PasleO^ar Train will
eaaWBfand Is therefore of the groatest wains
leave Watcrvllle forrortland and Boston at 10 A.M.,
to thoke who may wleh to avoid an iTii to
and returning will be due at 5 28 P. M.
wbieh they are liable. If taken aidlreoted,lt
AccomotoUation
Train for Bangor will leave at 0 a.m.,
will cure any oast,curable by msdielnesand
It Is also perfectly safe. Pul 1 directions m- and returning will be due at 6.10 p m.
Freight train for Portland will leaveat 5 60 A Ki
company each bottle. Prlcw 0IO.
R"*
Throngh Tickets riOldHitikllst&tlotakbD this line for Boston
UKMBKR;—This medicine Is designed ex'
BDWIN NUY£S,6up’t.
pressly for OUSTINATB 0ABB8 which all
April 1st, 1806UllfiAP Wtnwdlbsnf the kind have f Wind tn
\ cure; alsothatit Is warranted asrepmented
[IN RVBRY 11R8PBCT, or the price will here- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
Jfundad.
DKWARK OF IMITATIONS!
J and especially those having acounterWtof
my IHDIAK fxapR* for a deception.—Nonb
enniaedhUks botalnoa At DrkHattibon's Offioe. Laaies
'bo wish, cau hare board In the city during treatment,

O

S

BXUBBTIO

OOMFOUNB.

IC?-For DItwascsof the Urinary Organa, resulting from
Imprudence, cattMng Improper dlschargoBj heat, limitation,
ko. Iteontalhs no Copalra. Cubebu* Turpentine, or any
OthCV oftchttye ob IttJuHous drdg-, but Vs a safe, enre-and
pleasant remedy ihat will epre you in one half the time of
TheneCompanifdharo been *0 long before the public,
Iron, Steel, Spring*, Axles, Anvlle, and VIsetff
thu extent of their buf>lne)>ii And leh'Oarceel* 00 well known, PcrowPlatvA, Bolts, Ilubii, Bands, Dasher Rod*, and Mailable any other, or the price will be rbfonoed . Yon that have
been taking Balsam Oopaiva for months without benefit,
that oomnendAttoQ I* unwre^Ary.
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Castings ;->-IIarne9e, KnAOiel'd and Dasher Leather;—
Apply to
with its offensive odor, throw itawsy,and send for a bottle
BIBABRR It PITILMPP^
building MA TKRJALS-^ i« grrat varitty,
of this suna Rembot. ItwIU not only ourb tou at once,
Waterrille, Me.
Inbtudlng Gwr. and Atui Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, fro., butAlsooleanacthe system from the hurtful drugs you iiave
been taking *o long. For CtlRoNio cases, of months and
Carpl!nters^and Machinists’ Tool*;—OarrUg.eTrimmings;
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
even years’duration, It Is asurecure. Try U owoB^ahd you
A large Stock of
will never tastfithe disgusting mixlt^rcsof Balsam Gopalra
ARE YOU INSURED!
Ono large bottle geu'ttWiyr sulficlent to cure. Price
Cook & Parlor Btoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.

OF IIAIITKOIIO,
Assets, .luiy, 1, leet, ..»-»40«,Beo es.

HaIKE central BAlLitbAb.

Hardware, Cutlery* and Saddlery,

Only Agents for the celebrated
Uaving the Agency for tho foUnnlng wnlhknown round and
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
reliable Fire Insurance Coinpaiilcr, 1 atn preperi-dto isidiepoh
teles on Manufneturing KstabUehmetite, Stores, Men-Hendtae,
etc., on the moat favorable TbUM*.
Att
of Tin and Sheet Iron IVorJ morfc and re
villAgo and Farm DwclllDge with their outbulldlngi, Ftir^
paired.
nltuTfl, l.ive 8took. Hay and Grain, Inturedai CIIBAF aaean
bo done elucwhcre.
W, R Ahnold.
N. Meadmi.
___ .\o. *1. tioiitelle niork, . . . Wntervlllr,
__
Home Insurar-co Company, New York,
Assets, SR,114,000 00

alterative

AMERICAN AND St^ON PASSn.
B.

*,

SUMMER ilRRANGERtENT, 1866.
On And after Monday, April 80,1866,
RAI}7S will leave WatervIUc as follows.—
,
Passenger Trains VrlU leaVe dally kt 10 A.M. for AUgueta
Brunswick, Portland and Brston, connecting at Brunswick
with Androscoggin K. ll. for Lrwlatcn and Farmington.
\\ ill leave for Skowhegan daily at 6*20 P. M ; connecting at
Kendafi's Mills with Maine Central Kallrmili fol* nangor.
FllklOIlT Tniinc will leave Watciville dally, with PdMenger car attached, at 0.15 A. M. for Portlond and Boston. ait
riving in Boston eninc day wltlmut changcof cars cr breaking
bulk-----For 8KOW11KGAN dolly,nt 3,36 P M.
Monitor Curs nre run with all through irslns.
47tf.
W. HATCH, Sup’t.

Pare Bednoed to Boston.

byret.

H.'^bDY,

ftOtiCITOB ok PATEJtTe,
tmtu kkViii af n.H. PateM Olffee. Wrialil«(tra
der the Act of i819«)
Itk
Btrtgtf
76 State ^rsit,
A FTKKan extenrire ptaril*. 6f ni>Wrti «f tMItj fmu,
A. oontinnu to ■o.nro Pirinitain tb. U.lMd fftoMil Um h
Oi.at Britain, ftanw,and othor leralxn^atrial. OxTaato,
Bpeolfloatlona,Honda, AiiillIiiiidnlt,a»a»IJ Mpon .rDnialMo
for Pntonta,oxocutadlon llboral tomi.and wUb diapatab.
Koaaarohea mad. Into Am^ean or Vorolgi woriui,to dotatmlnVi Vheralldlty oruttmy’61 PatonU OTlnronUona-mj*
Ooplea of tha atalm. of Any Patarit rnMlih«!b>‘
Imllar. Aaalg.^ianti racordad atWaabingAob,
b'o Axann, In thn U.lted IBI.KA t*****"* aa|,«t|or
rnollltlaa for obiatnln. Palcnta, M wrt.lKirig 4bo
pntnniabiniy ot lnv«utn.Ba.
dVtirig'alglilmodlta lbalrtit*r!bar. In tbri o.fciia'df bli
large oractlaa.mada on TtnOiT^tad appllaafttm., SUnUM
^I'KAI.S; xTiar oaiof whiab waedaatdad In m nvor t^
tte Commlaalonar af Patan ta
, in
tbSTIltOKIAtf.
“ I regard Hr. Kd(|ViAaonaof th. Hon upASxb UAI MMHi,
IL practitioner
practltPmar drilh whem l have hadoflalal
FUL
OHARLM MAMK,
\4i:_________
' Oommissti
rionay oT I
” I have ho hesitation In asrarlng fnventorti
employ a pbraon more ooMPEfXMr andTkfittirol|Tiif|
capable of putting theirapplioattana Inafdfto *
them dn e^rly and fovorabiet canBldaratloD al
BDMUND NUEftir
Late 0omnlt*1oifh4 e
’ ’ Mr. It. H. Eddy Has mad* for me' Tll|S96lUf applleatloat,
on all but one of which patents have beOn granted Md that Is
trow pBHDiNg. 8uch uninlBtakeable proof Oi great taleataed
Ability on his part leads me to rtoomiDpnd
bly to him to prooorethelF patetote,M
IHi^ teMTer
having the roost faithful attenUon bestowedoa IMimM.agd
at very reasonable charges.*^
JOHH TAOuJUtT.
'Boston, Jan. 1,1806.—lyr2C
'
, . ^

For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudence
SUMMEII AllHANGKjtKflT.
causing Eruptions on tbeskia; Sore Throat, Mouth, and
NTIL furtlier notice the Btaamers of the Portland StcaKi
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Mores; Swellings; Pains In the
Packet Company will run as follows —^
Bones; and all other signs of an active virulent poison In the
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
Leave Atlantic if'harf for Bo.ston every evening (except
Sunday,) at 7 o’clockachieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the South,
BtOppibg ai Newport, and for which ho prtWnted Dr. M. with
Leave Boston (ho same day at 7 P M.
4500after Uavtuebeen under the treatment of tho most em
Fare in Cabin ................ 91 oO
inent physicians in Haltlmore, Philadelphia, and NeW York,
Deck Fare,
J.OO
Metropolitan Insurance Companv, N. York.
HEXMBOtD'S EXTRACT OF liUCHU.
for FIVE tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
Package Tickets to bo had ef ihe Agcnls al reduced rlllfe*
Assets, 81,044,148 48
matter bow obstinate your case has been, until you have
Fioight
taken
as
usual.
StbuOreda auffer on In allonco, and hundreds of
Some Folks Can't Sleep Nigkts!
tested the vlrtncs of this potent Alterative. It Is prepared May 22, ’66^ft. DlLLINGa, Agents
Security InsuraEce Company, New York,
otUcra apply vainly to druggists and doctors, who
iiK.o.
fioonwiN a. «;o.,m.h. DVAiiihoo.,aud expressly for the purpoi^e, and Iw superior to any other rem
Assets, SI.C02,8SO 34
EDT for such cases. C?* One large botile lasts a month
aittatr merely tantallro them with the hope of a cure
^
Portland and New York
WHI'KK d. l>UI"t'ER, Wholesale Drilgxlsl., Bo.- I’rlce.glO.
or apply remedies which make them worse. 1 would
Niagara fire Insurance Company, N. York.
t toil, nnd HEM 48 I1AKKK8 & I.IO-,>Vboto»nle Drug*
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
Mt wish to assort anything that would do Ininstloo
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
Assets, 81,340,831.30
gUtM, i4t*w Vork,
lo the aSllctod, bull am obliged to aay that althougli
ForNstTons
Debility;
F.mlriol
WeaktiMS;
I-oi.of
Power,
Are now jirenared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, ntid the
SpringflSld Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Mass.,
SE.Ul- WEEKL r LINE.
It may be produced from oxccoslve exhaustion of the
Impotency.Confnslouof'l bought; Lose of Memory; Irritable
(rA<le>, vith the standtvrd and Invaluable remedy,
Assets, $035,784 40
powers of life, by laborious oraplojnucut. unwhole
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond'incy,MeL
^
Th« fpleiidid nnd fast Steamships DlltlOO,
DODD'S
NERVINE.
some air and food, profuse menstruation, the use of
ancholy,and another evils coiised by secret habits or exce.s
Dirigo, Insurance Company, Portland, Me.*
This article suipasw;* all known prcpit-itions for tlio Cure of slvelnduigence This sure remedy Is compOheU ofthe niost ISSWttfr ^^Uapt. 11. SnaBWOOBiOBd PIIANOONIA, Cant.
■a and ooffoo, and frequent childbirth, It Is far ofCn.>ili Capita], $200,00 00
W.
vv.t<iienwoot>,wlll,
until further notice, runas follows;
ail forms of
soothing, strengthening, and Inflgbratlng mbdltlnes in tbn.
tenor osnsed by direct Irritation, applied to the mnLeuve Brown'* Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
wholevegetJible klngiom.forming in combination,the most
N. E. Fire Ins. Co, Hartford, Conn.,
NEliVOUSIVCSSr
coni membrane of the vagina Itself.
SATUBD
a
Y,
at
4
pji
..
ahd Ifcavo Plbr 88 East lllver, foot
perfect antidote for this obstinate classof maludle.ever yet
Ass Is, $244,078 15
When reviewing the oansos of these distressing
It is rapidly superceding all prepNrattoos of Opium and Va* discovered. It has been sent to every State In the Union of Market street, New York,every WEDNESDAY and SAT*
UDDAY,
at
4
o^clook
P
u
tomplalnU, It is roost palnhil to eontemplato the atlorlun—the well known result of which Is to pniduce Costive* positively curingthoiisaiide who have never seen tbelnvent
AI^O
This Stote has HVfrhtilated ofeayhlrbqan be ttstdeepa
These vefasels nro fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
ness and other serious dimcultirB—os it always allays Irrita or, rettorlnu them to sound iisalth. Nervous sufferer
taudant evils consequent npon them. It is but slmTravellers Insnran36 Co., Hartford, Conn.,
tion, i{estle?sue.ss,nnd Spasms,and Induces regular^action of wherever you may be, Jlon’t full to lost the virtues ot this sengers, mnking this the most speedy.safe and comlortuble ratel) dl* In connection with ibb bilking ov4a,by reaievBf a
plsJnsUcotothesubJocftocnninoratoafow of the
singlb
plate—thus giving
ovena
• *- one
'me of tbe largest
lari
/
Ciiiiitnl, $600,000 00 the llowots and secretive orgaus.
WoNDRRFUL UtMEor. One large bottle Instsn month. Prlt^e rout« for travellers between New York and Maine. PaKsawe
AB^LP $ HEAPKB, Agagla.
■any additional causes wbioh so largely affect the
AB|(OLP
No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold so stiindUy, aiO. These FOUK SUllK UEMKDTBS are prepared nt niy In Sta'e l{p<wn,$0.00. Cabin Passage, 66 00. Meals extra. ’ trubieU.
Injures ngaln^t Accidents of every Description.
Ufa, hoaltb, and happiness of wwman In sU classes
or met with such universal approval. For Fits,Sleeplessness, OFFICE, and can beobiaimd noriubk else. The prices may GondsforvrardeU by thigllne to and from Montreal, Quebec
DU. A. PINKaAmi,
*
l.o^flof energy, Peculiar Fooiule Weaknesses and Irregularl* •cem large, but they arc th«cheHpe«r In the end, because Bangor, Bath, AusustH, Kastflort and 6t. .Inhn.
- of society, and which, conmquenlly, affect, more or
This Agi'ony Afford*af{0O(l opportunity, ir you Are not in* (hs,snd all the fearful menial and bodily symptoms that fol TUKV
cuke.
Pent by Express evertwueuk, with full •Shippers lire it’qucstod to^ena their freight to tho steamers
less directly, the welfare of the entire human fsmsnreil, topiotuci your pi'opi^ty; And ie ii not your duiyt thna low in the iruiii of nervous disrasts, Dodd's Nervine Is-tho directions,in a sealed package, Bteure from obtmrvatiou, on as early as 8 r.M.,on the day that they leave Portlond.
ny. The mania Uiat exists for proeoclone oducstlon
10 secure, petlitip* your nil. fiom being ew* pt nwny in a Mngle Wst remedy known to Boll’DCet Fold by all Druggists
8U ROEOK
For freight or pasaage apply fo
Price rcoelptoftbe prloo by mall
and marriage, canica the years Hist nature designed
hour? i(eQ]oatber, ItKEAYS AbK DaNOEKI'UF.'’ and «1.
KMKHY & Fox, Brown’s Wharf Portland.
All ehnuld luurii a Ibasod from (hurncent deetrui-lire fites .in
tot corporeal development to bo wasted and pervort• n B STORKR k CO , Propiletors,
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
H. B. CUOMWELL & CO., No. 86 West Street, New York.
KBitDAiL’B MILLS,MX.
Augusta and Itelfart.
Feb.22d,1806.
6m—
76 Fulton t treet. New Vork.
ad In the mstralnta of dress, the early conduomant
1 he Maine Central Kallroad, the Bunn R'lgi; Tool Co.,'and
07* Thousands of Doll.irs are paid to swindling quacks
»t Botaool, and eapeclally lii the unhealthy oxeltoCollege Buildings arc insured at thia Agency.
dally, which isworsetban thrown away. This cHmes from
/ tONTINVKFtqaffeSUt, fflloidcnfor thcli:Bm..4«^.a.
ment of tho ball-room. Tim s. with the body half
If UBUng to tho deceptive advcrtlsvtuetiU of men oalUug theiii
Ii T BOOTHBY, ApcMy
V ta I services’.
selves Doctors .who have no medicaleducatlou, and wliose on
clothed, and tho mind unduly cxoltod by irtcasnro.
Orriox—FlHtdb’br sb’btb 6f lUllraad Bridge,llAtirfIktatl,
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The shades ot night were falling fast
MANLEY & TOZEU
half aooompli abed.
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A youth "who bo) e ’mid snow and
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tem, unnecessary effort la required by the doUcata
as represented, in every respect,or the prior will he refund
A ban tier iiflr'lffls
ilflr'lffls-plain device;
Having taken the store lately
BU. Personsat a dlstineB maybe OurOd at home in the
votary to retain her altiiatlon In school at a later
• WING’S
■ WING'S FILLS I
BIACKSJlIITHlNft.
shortest possible timb, by t^endingfoMhem. Dr. Mattison Is i
day, thuB aggravating tho evil. When one oiiWteoccupied by
au
educated physician of over twenty )enrs’experleDce, ten I
'rUK.u3.cribcrfak.t till, opportnnllytolmform tk. taiMta
Wing;, Anti-Bili(i6$ Family Pills!
mant la over, another In proapcctlvo keepa tho mind
Id ^dticral practice.until,’compelled by ill health, fro adopt I
1 that he ha. tukeh the chop formotl, occopM kpl.ff
N. e.KMEUY,
morbidly 1011011100 to lioproasluii. white the now conNow some one Ei^aking said to him.
Iliu, and lately qy T. W. ATMXTOIt.
an oFFfCe practice.treating all acclduiits resntting fromiiu
** M ill they cun' the rick and slim 1 ”
itant restraint of fashionable dross, absoluloljr for
prudence
in
bothsexe*
giving
them
hlswnoiB
attxntion. I
asr ON MAIN STREET^
comer *of Main aid Temple
Thou from that clarion voice clear rung
Circulars giving full Information, with iiiidoiibtnd testi- I
bidding Hie oxorclae Indispensable to tho attainment
The acrents of that welJohnown tongue.
(Opposite the “ Hall” 081ee,)cut4 hactaf ce«in4
munlals; also a book on SPBClAli DlSKASKS.ltt asealsd |
and retention of orgauie hoaltb and strength; tho
ly Streets, will keep constantly
“WING'S PILLS! WING’S PILLS!”
envelope sentfiec. Be sure and send for them for without^
A Good Workman,
cipeanre to night air; thoauddon change of tomtestimoi.ials no btsanoxb can be trusted. Enclose a stamp tor
on hand n good as.*nrtment of
peratnro! tho complete proatratlon prt^ucod by 01G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
post«se,ttnddifefrtfonK. .VIATTIgOlV, K0.28 UKIOiV
Intends carrying on
Wing‘*s Vegetable Family (PUli:!
GTIIKiVv , PltOtlHKNrK, H. ■
sesilTS dancing miisl, of nocoaslty, produce their le
3ft
Blacksihit&lng in its Yarlont SnaekM.
(Sneckssorsto J. Furbish,)
This youth proved his assertion true by Introducing a few
gitimate effect. At last, on early inarrlogo caps tho
Oiooeries, West India Goods,
of the many genaine testimonials in hi.s possession, to wit:
<&^nn HIIaIa Btt FORFB.ri’KD BY l)il 1.. DIX
Dealers in <he following celebrated Cook Ftoves:
climax of misery, arid the nnfortunsto one, hltUorto
Htfnsk
SiiOKfffD done to order, with care.
^(JW If failing to cure in least me than any other physl*
FRESH MEA TS AND F J S 11.
* so utterly regardleaa of the plain dictates and reMatchless, Superior, Walerville Airtight,
clan, more effectually and perman rotly, with less reotrali
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by fslthfulness and ponetoalitr, to Storit a
monstraneea of her doUcato natnre, boconioa an un
from occupation Ol fenrof exposure to all weather, with so
teni is iletrmieLLal to boHi'bnyrr
seller; iherefore they
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictatorj Bangor.
stare of public patronag^ *
Qardiiveb, June lot, 1803.
and plousan t medioinvs^
willing knbJeel of medical trcolnniiit. This la but a
will adheve strJetiy totke * NoiCredit System.’ ^
Dr. Wing—Dear Sir: It is a pleasure tolnf< rm van of the
Also, Parlor ana Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
SELK-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
tmthful picture of tho oiperiouco of thonaends of
yn(ervine,Juii.
______________great
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will
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at
GASH paid for most kinds of Pvoduce
our young women.
Their effoots aod consequenecs;
obtained ftroin your agvnt about four months since. X had
very low prices, lu order to reduce our sccTok.
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IVaterville, March 14th, 1868.
lung before the ability to oxorciao tho fnnotlona of
been wearing out for several years with Liver Complaint.
special ailments and situations,
Dr. LAROOXAlTS
ALSO DKALEU8 IN
llwgcncratlve organa, they require an oducaUon ol
.Inundiee, Dyt-pepsia, etc , and from tho sl^'koess and general
IvNHPO/r^. ;
Incident lo MavTled andRlngV« lawdleB;
H=G\VK*6 IMPROVED
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PalnU. Oils, Nalls, Gloss, TIo
deblUly sufttfTed, 1 have teMSon to c«•tl^4dvr ndnea severe
tIMir peonUir pervons ayalom 1 compoaoA of whak
tVare,&o
SIICKET AND DELICATE DiJSOnDEIIS;
;V
- ★ 'O'
ca'^e A t least 1 had found all elfoitH lur u cure to prove uoa
' Uoalled tho tlkaue, which la, in common with the
One doer north of Post Offlefr, Mklu Stfreet, Waforvllle.
Standard Platform aod Counter Scales.
vailing, anti I f bad concluded (here was no cure forme, and Mercnrinl Affecifons; Eroptionsandall DIseasrt of fhesklnt
SARSAPAR.ILLA
SARSAPARILLA
tairndd brvaata .ed lipa, evidently under Iho control
that I must submit to bear disease as patiently as possible, Ulcers of the Ncse^ Throat and Body; Pimples on (he fttfre)
rARUANTKD equal to anyfn n*e. Bor sale by
cdmental emotions and oasoclatloua at'an early pe
and probably should never have been induced to tty your Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
COMPOUND
a L. ItOBlNfiON & iCG , A^nts.
T
he monitor cook stove.
Pills, bad noi a severe aMack of Diphtheria come upon me. other Weuknesros In Youth, and tbe more advanced, at ail
great
riod of life ; and, aa we shall aubsequenUy 000, thoso
NK of tha best In thfr maFkfrt. For sale at
Finding that your Pills bore the best reputation for the cure ageso f
■DoUona, whan oxcoaalvo, lead, long before puberty,
CWWPOVNDr-'
A . F . C L A ft K,
01 LBRKTire.KendairS Mills,
of Diphtheria, I consented to try them, and finding myvelf so
to habits which sap tho very life of tholr vlctlina ero
liOTH SEXES, SINGLE OU xMABRIED.
He also has a nice variety of other Stoves and Hardware.
readily cured of what all considered a very dangerous case of
.
1)£ALE« SN
nature baa aalf-complotod their development
ffor
the
(peedy
.ad
pcrai.mnt
ear. of
Diphtheria, It gave me confidence to continue fhelr use, nod
The Best Wringer hi the World.
For Female ■Weakness and Debility. Whltee er
DR. L. DIX S
‘
such a cure has been effected for me that 1 confiderthem all
Livor Complnlnt,
or .King’* Hvll, Dy«p«pttlL
Groceries, Floor and Frorisions,
they
are
recommetided
to
be.
tmucorrhesa. Too Profuse, Exhausting, Too Long
Dropsy, Ncuralola, Kpllepsy, EiysIpolM, St. Aothon/l
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
Limo, Crmcnt, Wooden Ware, — Friut ;and
1 find them, both for ro>selfnnd family,superior to any
Continued Periods, for Prolspsns and Bearing Down,
Fire, I’itmiles, Vuftriles, filotohee Rolls, Tamor^ SsU
21 KiidU'otl Slriert, Boston, Maes.,
mediolue we ever used. They have a large sale in this place,
Conleotionery, —Tobacco atal Cigiira,
liheum,
Ijiccrs and Sores, Hhennlntlsnif'r'"'’*'' ‘
or Ptotapaui Dterl.wo offer tho moat perfect speclllo
atid i have enquire! extensively of those using them, and find Is BO arranged that patients sever see or bear each other.
Stomach, Side and Bowels, Ctaneral DebtUn
-— Meat and Fish Market.
known ! JlttmiM’i Compound Extract of Bnchu.
that ibose who have bought onco buy again; that the.v give Itecollect, the orlt entrance to his Office is \ o 21,' imvtnir no
coration.
Syphilis nnd MerouriiH DIsms*^______
the mo.s; genorul satisfaction of uny roedicioo ever intro* connect !»• with his residence, consequensly no family Inter
Dlrectlona for use, diet and advice accompany.
AIno Agoiit for
plaints arising from or resulting in Impure Blood*
duuedito my knowledge.
FaMUBL LaNK.
Ibnudea In every perio<l of Ufo, from Infancy to
ruption, so that on no account can any person hvsititeapply
Rroprletor of tbe Kennebec House, Gaiuioer,^!e,
COK’S (Braaiov's rntent) SUl’ER-PlIOSINIATf^ mV
ing ut hift office.
It 19 00001.1 TBS siashOTBOt any other Sueripertll* Ooa.
extreme old ego. will ffnd U a remwly to aid nature
LIMK.
pound in (ne ril.l'Xet and is endorsed by IheMedhtal ft^ty
•nthodiaohargeofltafniictiuna.
^
DR. DIX
Dr ANDRRSON & SoN,of Dutti, know the medicinal pro
the BEST SNB huiAr'isT Blood PnriSer extant.
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All
for
sale
on
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roasonable
Terms.
Strength la tho glory of manhood and wbmanpoirties.of i keseipllls nndeomineni them In all casvsof Bilious boldly asHi'rts (and t cannot be oimiradicted, except I
Price SI.QO per Bollle.
Call and see,
dvrangemenle, didk-Ueodoebe, Liver Co*i plaint, Dyspepsia, Quacks^ wlio will.■'ay Ok- do anything, even pcrjufetliemselvi ,
tood.
«
tu impose upon patients) that bs
Preperod by
Ki ndall’s MU'S, March Wtb, I860._________ *m—89______ Piles, etc.
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BELUBOLD’B EXTBAOX BDOHU
Da.
E. n. KNIOHT,.. . CbeMit,
ISTitBOMLY Rr:UUL.lR URADUATe FSlSlOtAN ADVERTISINQ «
J1 6 T E L “ f O ii
S A L E ‘
H11.X0SX, Man,'
tanmieatrengthonlngtlun any of Hie proparsUons
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
BOSTON
oCSuk or Iron, luftultcly safer, and moro pleasantCLOTHES
WRINGER,
For lhe.good*of ’ClkO affilcted, 1 would say that 1 hav<* been
IIK w 11 known WILLIAMS IIOUFR, situated [n the. roost
SR. LABOOKAH^
•SIXTEEN YEARS
lorovtir fort) years with pain in ui) Fide, liidiges*
has been pronounced by thousands who havt tested them, to'
desirable part of Watervi lie village is now offered lor said afllicted
mgngpd
in
truatnient
of
Special
Diseases,
a
fact
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tion
and
frequent
-vomitings,
with
eymptuuH
ot
paUy,
which
be the very hcHt Mwchlufin the maiket. ir U iitotle of Gal*
5ny person Iniendiug Co keep a public huusv or to Invest In
baflled the shill of pnysidians I have received a per* to many Ciiixeiu*, 4’ubli>her8, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, vaniied Iron, and will N4»t riist A cliDd t4*ii yrttrs old can use V r M n A NI 'jItidifftt Veg^ble
HELMBOLD'8 KX'I-RACT BUCUU,
real estate, will here find a clmnce for making money e<tual to iiad
Qiinioiir euro, by the use of sooro three boxes of Wing's PilKs. &e.,thiit helsmuch recommended, and particularly to
ir.. In fact this mnehiuo saves 'liuie, Liib« r Clothes, and
uny other place lo the 8tnte.
having Tooolved tho endoraoment of tho moot
Sloncy
sirangkks and iiiavelleks.
The'House, Stable, and ouMtuUdings were fitted up, and It is eighteen months since I Vusonred.
Farmington, Mo.
'KUNICB D.WId.
Hure and ask for Sherm.vn’s Improved Wringer,nnd take
improv^ by the late Oy rus UilllHma lo the most duslrablu
To avoid and eYcape Imposition of Foreign and Native noDe
fbomidemt physicians in the united
other.
.^
andconvenlenl manrfcr.and ure nowin gtxvd repair. The
QuHck.o, more iiumoruua in Boston than other large cities.
STATES, la now offered to aillioted humanity ua u
House has a front on Main Btrret bt uboot vighty-tour feet;
ARNOLD & MKADER,
A Mistake.
BTavP
cough 0 COLDS
DU, L. DIX
eaitaln eon for the following dlacocoa and cympcontalnsabout fifty looms, and the usual appurtenafsees of a
_____________ _______
Agonts for Wntorvllle.
Mr. Charles White, a respccttfble cHleen ifrrador wf Rich proudly relers to I’rofus.'iora and respectable Physicians—many
first class Hotel. The 8tHbU will uccounuOUHte thiity cr forty
toms, from whatever cauao originating :,
Onros
C
our
I
ih
,
OoUl«,
Whooping
Gough,
Croup, Aathnldt
Y15 4 It 1 We want agents every where to
hors.<s. alth ample sheds and a convenient ya;d. An aque Diond, Me , sa)S : ^ A man from out of town'callud on awe for of whom ronftuU hill) In criticalcuses,because ot his acknowl ffil 500
OenanlDabUlty.
soil our IMPROVED 20 dollar Sewing Naobhiea Catnrrii, liroiichitlx, Pnln in the ^Je, Kiglit Bdntts,
duct fVom a spring belonging to the premises supplies the one box iT Wing's Pills for himself wnd one box of another edged skill umTrepututiuii, attained through so long experience,
Three
new
kinds.
Under
and
upper
feed.
Warranted
five
Hoflrsencs.>i, to which pubHo speakers and singers are lia
bouse and stable with water. This bouse is so generally kind (dou t like to call nauius) for a lady. Through mistake practice and observation
Mental and Physical Deprcsalan,
years, ffbove salary or lai^e commissions paid. Tha only ble, Consumption, In its early singes, and all dUeaaes of
known and patronised by tbe travelling .comuunUy that g. I gave him two boxes of Wing’s Pllts. The lady on receiving
*
inbcoiUtT,
AFFLIOIEI) AND UNKOKTUaNATE !
machines sold in United States fcrless than 40 dollars, wbkh tho Tliroiit nnd Lungs,
DttormlBAUon of Blood to tho
fUrClier'dcKTlption In an adverlisument would be uuneosaary the Pills leadily discovered the n istake, and pronsted she’d
Co&fniied Ideu,
not uke t hero ; fhe wanted her tdd favorite pill Bat the rols’ be not robbed ond add to your snfferlngs i n being deceived by are FULLY LICSNSXD by Ilowe. Wheeler & Wilson, Grover to
Terms ot pa.\meut liberal and easy,
Indorsed by tho bIgheAt medical antbnrlty, elargymaa o
take could not be readily rectified, and beiug sick nnd com tbe lying buusts, luisrepifsentatlons, false promises and pre* Buker. 8ingcr & Co., and Bacbelder. All other cheap ma
Hyttorlis
jtnrthfr particulars, if defired, can be obtained of
Qoneral IrrlUbilll^s
chines are imfkinqsmbntb and the feller or user are liable to every denomination, anthon, editors, profsatots lu out va
pelled tn take soinottiing, she finally felt forood to try them, ctonslous of
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/58 _____ ^orU.G. ABBOTI*, North Vossnlboro*.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Ountaloiog no opium, it Is adapted Co every age;, aod may
ejdl npon bhaw & Clark, Blddeford, Maine, or Chicago lil,'|
any other medicine she bad taken, und sent to me'for three
AbMBOe of MQMUUr Efilciepcyi
bouHod witboutfearoi tha dangerous rasnlts w^h Ibilow the
^zes more.
LOM Of AppoUto,
whoikn w little ot the nature and character of Bpecinl Dls
use
ot many of the Cough preparations of wbkh opium and
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entirely
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eases, and Lxas as to their cure. Borne exhibit forged Diplomas
NEW SKlllTFOU 186G. Sold by nUmedlelne dealers.
tides, just out Address O.T. QAl(GY,Ci(y Build* peuHO are tbe base*
of liiHlHutiuna or Colirges, which never existed iu any part of
|Dg,
SIddufurd,
blaiue
'
ly—2B
Olve it a trial.
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of tbe Dead. Ifow obtained,
Soldiers of 1861,1862 and 1863.
DiioivAiilEktIon OF ParalyalB of
Tho Gtcnt IiiTontion of tho Ago In
unkiiown; not euly uasuming and advertising in nNuiesof
Price 60 cents and $l ner botfla.
ibe Organa of Oenorailon,
By (h» pTOvlrtlonsof a law now before Congre.«s,you will be those Inserted In the Dlplomns, butto further thelrlmposItioD jpiCELK^ by tho gallon, at
Dr. R. R KNIGHTS, rropietor,Melraaa,lfaka.
I. R. DOOLITTLE k GO’S.
FRlpTtaUou of the Heart,
SKIIRTS.
entitled (oa Land Wariant.
usftume nanioH ol other most celebrated Physicians long since
Fold By DjuggivC generally and by J. P. OArrotT, QMstf
Having unusual fliclHties, by reason of long ezperlenea
dead. Neither be deceived by
AAfh Ib Act, all the coucomltantaef EKervoaBADd
sole ogent for Waterviile,'Main Street. B, II. DinuiJL-Elto
t:v
WORK
AND
JORUINd
done
at
short
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at
the business, I ean procure thet^ WarrrfiiU a* a much lowvr
duirs Mills aad H. U. NtcuasoK West WoUrvU^ Z 4^
Debilitated ataie of the aystem.
DOW have a good Unman.
J.ll OlLnilBTU,
QUACK NUSIUUM MAKERS,
rale than ogenta In Washlngron or Maine. I shall attend to
______ Kendall’s Mill’s
their presentation perronally, and can obtalu a prompt seUU- through faloo eerdfinatesand refereuot8,and reconimondations
fh fiwwrw »« gmuintt o«< tM» ouL
. AdminiilTatriz's Notieft.
roentof the eases entrusted to ny charge
of fh^lr medicines by ihn dead, who cannot expffiiH or COD'otice is hereby ^v«n, that the tubsorlbac hat bfao duty
Land Warrants, when obtained,^rebased s( the highest tradictthem; or who, besides, to futther their imposUlon,
DENTISTRY.
4£r rOB BBLMBOlJy& TAKS NO OTHEM.
appointed AdmlmstraCrlx on tbe estate of '
market value.
oopyfroip Medical books much thatis written of the qualities
AppilcAtion will bo msdd on receipt of your discharge.for and effects of different herbs and plants, and aserllM all the
JOHN
GARLAND, late of Winslow,
^ ^ .
Dr.
E,
Dunbar
which a receipt will be returped to you, and your dlMhui ~ same to their Pills,-Kxtrucis, Bpuelflcs, &c., most of which. If
. WAERANTED
in the County of Kcniysbeo, deceasid,Intestate,and has onforwarded when desired.
not all, contain Mercury, beoauM of tUH ancient belief of lu
derukei^thai
t
rust
by
giving
bond
as^e
law4Umts:
AUpa^
ESPECTFULLYloformabls
No charge unless a ucoesiAil.
"'curing every thing,” butuow known to "kill more than is
patrons and the public sons. thvrcfoHf, having demands against the attata of said
Direct,
U. W. TUUE,
BOOTS & SHOES.
cured,’’ and those not killed, conslltutlonHlly injured for life.
deceased are desired toexblbF the same for aa^maul; aad
that he has taken tbe build
AUGUSTA, Ms.
ignorance of quack DOOrORaS AND NOS
ing lately occupied by Dr. all indebted to said estate are requuUd-Co mAa tmma^ala
Refers, for experience and responsibUlty, to Hon. Sauropl
payment to
^ MART OABLAND.
Tin Vnbserlber would tnfonn hit friends and the
TRUM MAKERS.
Waters,
and
having
fltUd
it
Cony, Gov. of Me.: Hon, L. M. Morrill, AJ 6 Senator; J.L.
■Hfl Bobiie generally (bat be IS prepared lo furnish them
—!■ 47 ■
■
np neatly upon the Ute * Par
Through theignoranco oftbe Quack Doctoi, knowing no
llodsdOD, AdJ’tOeuM; lion. J. G# Ulatoe, M. 0.; Col.F. ItoVVl with WaitVNTE» Boota and dboet,or all desirable
lor
8hoa
Store
’
lot,
KiNNeBso
Cou^TY.'—At
a
Probata
Court at Anguitd, dn Iba
ble, Paymaster U. S. A.; Oapt. A. 0. Holmes, A. A. P M. other remedy, he relics upon Hxaouay, and gives 4t to all his
^vstyleaaod daalltles.gltHdg Ntw Paiat lo exchange
socotid Monday of May, 1866.
■ '
Qcn'lof Maine; Ool. Boynton,8th Me. Vols.,aDdOfAcers and patieuisiu Pills, Drops, Ac., so the NostruDA Maker, equally
% i all that fail to give smtltlaetioe, eltbei from defect In stock
Opposite Boutelle Blook,
OUNIH' UELI.8, Guardian of Klim J.Wbee)ev,uf*ir4e^ *
Ignorant, adda,to bis so-called Extracts. Bpeclfi4i, Antidote, Ac.,
doldlera In every Maine Organlxation.
83—tf
Of Itopvrfectioo in work, afler a nrasouable trial,
viUe, in ftaltl County, minor, having petRioi^ fOf-fai^
botb relying upon Its efieets In outing a few In u bundled, It Is i Is prepared with convenient rooms aud apparatus for all classes
to sell, on an advantHgeons olfor, the following realetm^'oC
trumpeted lu various ways tbroughout the liAid; but a lab! ' of Dental operation. He will use ETJlKll or the BATTERY
said aartl. the proceeds to be placed oh Intaraat,
X<A.X>XSS’
DOtbfngis said of thubaUuice; sumuofwbom die. others grow wliun desired.
Teeth set on Rubbur, Gold or Silver,lud the most complete interest of Mid wurd In tbehomei'tead form of CytUsUfMifllk,
worse,
Nud
nre
left
lo
linget
uud
lufftrfor
months
or
years,
Olovt and Berffo guMan
•
J. \f. Bhadley’s New Patent Duflex
until relieved or oured, if possible, by oompeteut pbysiciaus. satlst'artioii given. Teeth FILLED with gold or Other material, iate of Uatervilie,deoeai^.
as wanted.
Ordered, That notice ther of be given ihrea waakb
J. O. DRUMMOND,
Cpila, Ctylw —mad. by B. 0. Burt, Naw York.
BUI' ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IUNOUaN r.
Elliptic (or Double) Spring Skirt.
He*respectfully invites his former customers, and all in sively prior lo tbe second Alonday of June iiaxt, in
NotwItbstanJing the foregoing fao’s are known to 00.00 want ot his servious, to call nt his rooms,
a newspaper printed fn Waterviile, that all paraosa.
.(Laid J. P. IJili’t, in Frt/e't Buildiny, unda
SoiRe BtHmonls and Congreu
mhy attend at a Court of Probata than ta bab^dan ud
Quack Doctors and Nofeirum Makers, yet, regardless ot tbe
Waterviile, Aug. 16th, 1866.
the Mai) Office,)
Till. Invuiitlon consl.ta of Duplex (or two) Elliptic
ta, and show cause, if any, why tha ptayar of'toM |
life and health of others, there are those anioug them pho
•fllM bMtuwnufcctur.. «lll ba.uppllmlor any alia that ia
Pure Uenuoil Stool Spring., iiigonioualy bnririod veivvi
should not be granted.
dtftotcd, and at prices whkh cannot tall to give Fatlslaoilon.
TICKS, SCAB, VERMIN.
RiiPKOTFULLY informs the public that he has bought the will even perjure tbemselves, oontrudlotlug glviug uiurcury to
(iglitl.r mill firmly together, edge to eugo, milking the
B.W.BA)$BLMfo.
stock in trade of BIr. J. P. Hill, and propones to keep their patients or that It is containod In their Nostrums, saiMiiht
tniigliest. meet tic'xihle, olaitio iim| iliirable Spring ever
Attest,.!. BusTOH, Reglider
•
'
Laitiei’ Etetf* Fhtt and Medium Quality
oODStantly on hand a full assortmeutof firat class Wost lu-tbe " usual foe ” may be obtained for ptofoasedly curing,' Of
" tbe dollar ” or " frm tiou of it ” may be obtMuud for the
iiaeil. 'I'hev eoMom hcml or hronk, Uke the alngle dU Goods and Qro-ierlet—oousistlng of
Kennebeq County.—Id Probata Oouif al Afogui^V'flfl-'^1*
Bans BRwxm ooodb,
>
Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived also.and uselusaSpailiiga tiiiu coiiaequeiitly proservo tholr I’orfect ntid
second Monday of May, 1866.
^r.- >
-A
pe more timii twice iia long ns nny Single Fluur, Corn, MenI, Codfisii, Tobacco, Teas ly spend large amounts toi experiments with quackery •
lleiiutil'ul
of AltnitariMoT ftyU,.aaiMtaaUy nnbanU.
1 a.MKS wall, Guardian of tim a BiinnaouyRartif fl.ftglF*
timt over liiia or cmi bo miuio
•
DR. L. DIX’S
Sugars, Molasses, CofTec, &c., &c.
AUoambpIta. H0.—0I B.u'a, Mlu..’ant^ Cliltdrau*. Sawed Spring 8k
%3 son,and Baniel A. BlmpkOn.of WlnsloWy4Udiii#'fiN|[M]^ '
Should
be
used
by
all
Farmers
on
udl'MU.d eao<t,m at of which ar* poiahaaed dlrMtly of
Tho hoope nro covereil wUli S gily double Aevisted
minor!i, having petitioned for Ucaoaa lo afll| a#'#dkfis*4r
Rrobrscing a full variety, such as will meet the wsnts of al oharMS are very mbderate. Communloatlons sacredly bonfl*
MwaatactwMt.,aii4a tVauxApT wjualwaVA axoivili that tha threud nmi will wonr twioo AA long us IIh Single yam' clasaes
dentui, and all may rely on him wHh the stilctest secrecy and SHBMP, ANIMALS AND PLANTS. private Mle the following real aetata ol aaid wards, tha pto>
of cuatotocrs.
WM«Hi«Al xau uro«.
.
oceds to be placed oq intaraal, via i All ths Intaijiltof MM
covoriiig whieh le used on all Slnme Steel Hoop Skirta.
With tbe best efforts to give saUsfaoiion, both la the qual oonfldenee, whatever may be the disease, oondltion or situa
F. tv. IIACKKII..
If Formers and others cannot obtain this article of traders
“■’? •’"*
of
*
The three bottom rods on every Skirt ate also Double ity and price of his goods, hereapeotfaHy loUclta a ahafa of tion of «ny one, married or single.
DIrceUy opporite the
tale of Wlnslo,, UMMfd.
_
in
their
vklulty,iiwlU
bw
forwmdedfreeof
express
charge
by
Medicines sent by Mali and Bxprsis, to all paits of the
Steel, nnd twico or dotihle covered to provent tho cover, pubUe pagronage.
OKoniD, Thu
ftetwf Ttf rlTwHiriAait
^
VVatervHle.DfWe6,1666.
_______
_____
________
United
States.
ing from wearing off the ro<l, whon dragglagdowii atalra,
JAfl. F. LKVIIV, Ag’t 8011111 Down Co.,
•
■Ivriy prior 19 trie loaond Monday nf ynn. amu. Iftff*
rr- OrCf N fcr ■.aniKS’ Oriom or •IIOI»,.af any etono
AH
letters
requiring
advice
must
contain
one
dollar
to
in*
slops, i&o. which thoiy are oonstanHy eubjoot to
uott>9.p.r printed IdU'Merrlll., thta Ml IftitaSi"
atyia.ataaMd width, not Inedoce
he CMln tqux Data
THE PLACE TO BUY
sore an answer.
28 0KNTRAL WHARF, BOSTON, MASS. m.y
.lUndnt. Ooert of Pirikta. tbe. I. kMWWk
when In use.
If left at ^I plaee.
84
AddroMDR. L. D|x, No. 21 Rudleott Street, Boston, Mass.
4ro-86
ub Patent Ullk PaoA. and Tin Ware of alt kinds, Isat
All ivro miido of the new and elogniitCorded Tapes, tiid
ta,
ua anoif eenak.lf tvy. *liy Ibe
Boston, Jan. 1,18M—ly27.
•bould not b. prutoil, ^ ~
oii KftJ
0. L. UOBINSON & CO’B,
are the flrti quality in every part, giving to the weaver
WHiTE LEAD I
Main Fireei.
AltaM; J. BURTON, Itartftr.
’ THK IfADIBS. The Mlebrattd DR. L. DIX portho most gracoful and perfect shape pouible, and are amOUN.T.
LlWlS’Soelabrated
Pure
White
Lead.for
oalest
tloolorly invltvs all ladies who ueada Mspioal or Hur*
queAtloiiBuly the lighteet,moitdeAlruhlc,oomrortable and
_____
ARNOLD
Insoranoe Agency, at Kendall'i Killas
eiOAL adviser, to call at hit Rooms, No. 21 XudlooU 6traeL Bos
econaraicarskirt over made.
MRS. BttADUURV
ton. MaMe, whieh they will find arranged for tbalr special ao*
..................POWDER.
oOtomodaUon,
,
J,
H.
GILBRETH
SiTFor sale at
ItaA l^ptawute to iBDoaaeelhatabe wow ooeupieFbex
County^,
mici lotoP SMtAp
_ Ag .•«
aM ■luilai
I
Pu«er,.lM
Dr. DIX bavlog dovgted over twenty yaays to this particular
oensa to aall the followingjtpid aM
aiBRHTH’S.
frile
.nd Prill Buie 1 ‘ ,at
fhsaandPrltfBtaaltoc
Is sgens for tbe followlug componles .~
M. Bj:,uiiKNTaAi. & Go’s.
branoKof tbatraatmantof alldiseasas paeullarto feinalaa,it
oeeds to be placed on towfM^Wg.
Vev ud OoBunodfanu Place of Bniiiieu. April 8. dSOO.
Kendkll'e
Ullli.
40tf
TritveUers !munince| Company, of Hartford, Iimires Is now .eoooedad by all ibotbinthia n^ntiTatodlu Karopa)
word In all or any
fS|
■ Ihw third hwiwinc wwW <4 t>u4 oenoptad byber foreo
acalnst Mcldentaof.il kinds, ta home end ebroid. Cepltsl that be aioels all other known- praoiltlonars in ths safe, speedy
AIMT, PAIN-r, FAINT. Ground Whita IfUd end lata of Watatvilla. diuulM. ^
ULODB, U all gndw, very low,
andaffi^tualtcaatinant of allramala oomptalnts.
OanaRin, That
"tTJ’SfMwiwe ihABkeftrwiMaffeniirtBned nod inwemna r
.
a» i.E.DOOLITTUi» 00’«. 000,000.
y.luo,
OIU,
VernUbee.
Jiqum,
Tatpentlnc,
Uwripe,
Colore
Hismodlolnasara prepared with the express pvipogtof ra^
Bonmnet Mutual Fire Ininranoe Company, at Sbowhe- moving
fa nllMntle.Uio.hee.fce. Ito.
pwlTSMBe.BX* pMdec bta huta «|lMta(owBirw eoMpiete
liU dUsuto. such as dablUQf, vraakoesa, unnatural
FQr^.^e>^ ABltOLP, fc jlEADElt S.
gan.
:
Mock of
Bappr6Ssk>iis,aDlai^aiDanta of the waaib, also, all dlsebarges
taiwtad4w/taUM^kSDMUt ot
cIHOK!N«BOOSWI I and Pfooritlau,
ad I. ft. DOQbinUa ft «0>8.
whtab
flow
firosn
a
morbid
state
of
tha
blopfl.
Tha
Doctor
Is
BuBger Mutual Fire InWranoe Company.
•t AniM|*,N|d ebu iUPu.tf Ufft
FIVE DOLLARS ; REWARD !
nowfollypraporad totraatin his peouUar style, both modlfetttkm WotSTiMt b. trutad.
ONQUM and Boundt, and .bale* Maekcrel,
Huion Mutual Fine Inauranoo Oampaay, oC Baugor. oRllyaDdRttFftfially.alUNASokortlto fwmla iai(, and thay
aa 1. ft. DOOUmNft OO'il.
HE.boreanm will be'nMWerideoe.,In .nyeMe,Uiiri,
a-Xi
A«*
Ospitai •100,000.
BiraT0M.Deri.iu.
araraipaatfliuy Isvitad Co call at
trill leed to the oObTfollao M nny penon Ihi . TloI,t|o«'
Home, N. Y. Insurance Company. Capital 11,000,000.
SWAXiXr wares.
TO BLACKSMITHS.
.f the Main. L.tr. wltbln tb« Hmlu of thta town, ttltar thie
dtae..
'
, ^d.MTII.Obler<ffffolle..
•II taMt the wu'u of the emmwnlty la ewrlefy, ttul- Q A KEOB Providence Bereaa Shoet.
Alllaltarsrequiring advtoa in,(ut oonlabi one doUartoanShnet. Alan Abe
4h Patent lot
WnterTlUe.Oet.
___________ M-tf
§HOB THREAD, ffor Wrapping,
-..qrue, .Bd.hellb
OU Uaifte. Par wle at tUantaotareni
. '
,
antaotareni Prii
CriaM,
TOUI.
nVAMICLB ft WgiDBBUH awsdiitoAawor*'
rjrity debt* of their not
AA AHMOU ft ‘■APftB'S.
Boftoy»Jah-l Ifl6j$7"ly27
tealtaa will hw stvea ta ftuatpblnff anIeliT
'^KH
Donna
ffftin
AXJte>ftrsnl^i|gteoM
l'r!p.s,_
GOLD’MRDAL.
.
WW9»iywM.Mai,
, ^
MTVOBnUI. nwtariow.
•aw itarik ot Aprint Qoadi fat Ladlfd and
LP ft XBkDBR’e
J|aBHI0K ALLSNIB OsM Mcftal «tautt*i,.t
pwti
««ar Ia offered _ ,
la paepufftolly r*llcli«d.
Ita the Poet Oftae
da wall io
ose In want si CnstMq mall. O.lf ffwts
A
dteaetly
By the UO «r POVHDj.
WwiaataA Boot!
. oiav b
VDdff,
fatAdtaat
*
a^isff.by
AXHOtP ft HXADXB.
•il.ii.MQi.inun.
$5
0AMBPf BtiiU, Nqpfi u4 ffiMi
q iw
«imi It ws.
,<w->
AlOBIPliAXe.
BooHvn.* ft
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